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D A I L Y  M A R K E T S

O ffic ia l R ece ip ts , 9 6  C a rs , 

2 ,5 46  Cattle; 151 C a r t. 12 ,716  

Naga; 2  C ara, 2 6 6  Sheep.
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M arket For B e e f C l o ^  and 

Tendency in S t e e n ^ ic e a  
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r SO YH IN G  FR IM E  IS  OFEERED

mand waa fair for the sood butcher 
and bologna kinda In a ranee of 
t i . 2se«.oo.

Calvea held to about ateady. Buyers 
placed the limit on IlKht veala at IC.OO 
and refuaed to go higher. A week

Batcher Tmde Bae Blow, But Pricea 
W ere kloaUy About Steady at Recent 
Severe Docllnea— No Ohange In 
Vead Pricca—Mocker IXrlatoo PnS 
mt Cattle and Not Mach OnlMde 
Demand Huge Ofiencd Muule liOw 
ee. Bnt Pinned Cp to Stendy— 
Sheep Stendy.
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CATTLE.
Trade In Sleem Katremely Slow nnd 

Price* on l/nmrr Turn.
Tha run of rattle at all leading 

points continea abova actual nacea- 
aitlaa of the trade and the tendency 
af pricaa la atlll toward a lower level. 
Trada here today ruling alow and 
weak to a dine lo.wec.pn all olferlngs 
of ateera Supply at the local point 
fur four days Is 11,000, an Increase of
2.000 over last week,-̂  while at flva 
leading point! the 171,000 total la only
2.000 larger than last week. This la 
not a Mg ahowing, but people are 
evidently eating more pork and leas 
beef.

There was about tha- usual offering 
of ateera liere today. Nothing on 
cholca heavy order waa found In the 
yards and the bulk was made up of 
the every-day styles of beeves that 
hava been selling In a range of about 
>4.76(f0.1> and these sold slow and 
Yk-ak to 10 cants tower than on pre-

ago choice veals wer« selling at
$6.7507.00.
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STOCKER8 AND FERDER8. 
There was no Improvement In the 

market fur stockem and feeders. 
Kresh supplies wers limited, a fortun
ate circumstance as demand was 
slack. Around 500 cattle were taken 
out by country buyers yesterday, but 
this was only slightly In excess of 
purchases o f speculators during the 
day and made litttle impremlon on 
accumulated stocks In the stooker 
division. Dealers were slow to take 
hold of fresh receipts this morning 

vAl|s day. . In ihaaper oO tes of steers I and an outlet had to be coaxed for the 
rangfltg from $4.75 down the weak limited supply at steady prices. The
and lower condlHon also prevailed. 
Bales going today at >4.16 that were a 
cut out of the same feed lot from 
which a big string of about the same 
weight and quality eold at $4.15 on 
Tuesday of this week. Pretty decent 
short-fed medium weight steers sold 
at $4.509 4.75, common light killers 
|S.75f{ 4.00.
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COWS. BCLLB AND MIXED.
The market for cows and heifers 

ruled about steady today. Activity 
was not a conspicuous feature of the 
trade, but majurlty of sales were 
made at steady prices and a better 
clean-up was made than on previous 
days of the week. The market was 
late In getting started, but warmed up 
during middle hours of the session. 
The late arriva’ia of trains operated 
against an active early trade, buyers 
prefering to hold oil and make their 
aelectlon when supplies were all In. 
Suppllm were thejightest of the week 
and this was a circumstance favorable 
to eellers. Qiiallly of the offerings 
was much the same as recent arrivala. 
Only a few ooattered lota of tuppy 
cows and heifers were offered and the 
common to fair grades predominated. 
A few good to choice heifers and 
mixed lots sold In a range of $1,759 
4.15, with bulk of the medium helfere 
at $2.8491.40. Pretty decent weighty 
cows, the $4.08^4.25 kinds of early 
last week, went over the ecalee at 
>1.84 92.$#. while bulk of the com
mon to fair klllere at >2.8$ 9
>.50.

Bull trade waa unchanged. De-

stocker division is crowded with a 
large and varied assortment of stock 
and feeding cattle. Fleshy feeders, 
weighing 800 to 1,050 lbs., and gen
erally of attractive quality predom
inate, but there Is also a good show
ing of Stockers, •yearlings and calves, 
all very useful kinds. Values have 
declined 15 9  20c In the best classes 
of feeders whhlle all other lines of 
stock cattle are 25 9  40c lower than 
ten days ago. The liberal assortment 
and lower pr;ces of stockers and feed
ers should attract a larger attendance 
of country buyers to this point and 
the outgoing tmde during balance of 
the week should be of large volume.

There were no new features In the 
trade in stock heifers. Arrivals were 
small and prices were unchahnged. 
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Swift A Ua....................................... 800
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Total. I,8M

Pacliera’ PurvtuMeo VeMerdap.
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Swift B Co...
Hammond
Morris .........
City butchera.

069 19,718 1,692
•88 1,182 601
773 >,$86 211
86 151 —

1,166 17,017 2,406

Stock Cattle inuvhasea Yeaterday.
J. V. Alklns.................................  214
M. F. Ounegan............................
Oeorge Spencer...........................
Joseph Baker.............................
Charles Tramp...........................
M. H. Qlllette.............................
a. Huffman.................................
Oeorge Itockwwid.......................
Countr>' -r h iiy e rs ... 480

Total

HOGS.
10$

DutTrade ilprneil Shade Lower, 
l-'lrmed Pp to Steady.

A  check came to declining prices 
In tha hog house this morning. iSarly 
bulletins gave receipu at thki point 
aa 17,000, but later It waa found that 
actual arrivals would fall short of the 
eatimate. During first rounds the 
buying Interests bid lower prices and 
got a few hogs at a shade to 5 cents 
under the average market of yeater- 
day. But the activity of buyers soon 
gave the trade a firmer turn that put 
the market on a steady basis com 
pared with the average market of 
yeaterday and It was on this basis that 
bulk of the hogs were sold. In con
trast with former days of the week 
there was a fair volume of businei 
done before the noon hour and a 
comparatively good clearance was 
made in eeaaonable hour.

There wae no change noted in the 
condition and quality of hogs arriv
ing today. While there was a fair 
proportion of well finished medium to 
heavy weights In the offerings, there 
eras sttll the prevalence of too many 
light and light mediums in mixed 
droves that were not ready for market 
and were sent In to save corn.

Total hogs at live markets for the 
week to date U 480,000, an increase 
of 110,000 over same time last week 
Local Increase for the week Is $.000 

Prices ranged from $3.05 9  4.30, 
with the bulk selling at $4.059 4.20 
The bulk yeaterday sold at $4 05 9  
4.20, a week ago at 24.3094 45, a 
month ago at $4.259 4 40, a year ago 
at $8.5098 80, two years ago at $5.25 
95.35, three years ago at $4.75# 4.$0, 
four years ago at $4.709 5 00.
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SHEEP.
Nnisll LAcal Rua .\k90rhaB ml Mead) 

I>rk-a9.
Only a handful! of sheep and lamlsi 

arrived for the local inarjiet today 
A run of 1,008 was ^stad.early, but 
never materialised. OBeglngs were 
limited to a few lots,.of slock,
mostly lambs. A goM Angl clean-up 
was made on yeoterae^’s mean mar 
ket and there was ao state stock in 
the pens when the kiarket opened 
Buyers did not appear anxious for 
supplies, but the few decent killers 
on hand sold at staaUy prices, com
pared with yeaterday.

The general situation was unchang 
ed for the better. Total supplies at 
live markets aggregated 25,800, 5,000 
leas than last Thursday Further 
depression In the eastern trade was 
quoted yesterday, t'hlrago recording 
a fresh break of IOB15r and morn
ing telegrams from that point said 
"weak to lOc lower.”  Receipts are 
running heavy al Buffalo and the 
market there la In slumpy condition 
Killers report eastern outlet for 
dreaaed mutton In bad shape, the 
open weather operating against a 
good demand from the consuming 
public. The latter fm-t la the most 
depreesing Influence in the market 
for live mutton and cooler weather 
would exert material beneflt in the 
trade.
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■alaoa Mema B Oo...................................... 164

OTHER LIVE STOCK MARKETS
CHICAOO.

CHICAGO, Union Stock Tarda 111., 
Jan. 23.— The Live Stoi-k World re
ports:

Cattle— Kecelpts, 4.000 Market
steady; oowr* firm; feeders slow.

Hogs— Receipts, 51,000 Market
opened SBIOc lower, closing better, 
top, 14 15; bulk. $4.20B4.38

Sheep— Receipt*. 15,000. Market 
steady to strong.

KAN8.\8 CITY.
KA.V8AK CITY, Ma. Jan. 23. —  

Special to The Journal: TIm  Drovers 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts. 7,990. Market 
mostly steady; cows and heifers most
ly 10c lower; stockers draggy and 
lower; calves steady.

Hogs— Receipts. 1$,800. Market 
opened 10c lower, decHne regained, 
closed strong; top. $4.35; bulk, $4.05 
0  4.to.

Sheep— Receipts, 2,000 Market 
slow, steady.

SOUTH OMBHA.
SO ITH  O.MAHA. N*b . Jan. 21.— 

Special to Tha Journal: TO* Drover* 
Joumal-Stockmao renartp:

Cattle— Receipts, S,5$0. Market 
steady.

Hogs— Receipts. 1$,500. Market 
average 5c lower, closing stronger; 
top. $4.20; bulk. $4 05«i 4 10.

Sheep— Receipts, 2,400. Market 
steady.
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SKIPS AND CULLS, ii
i >
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THE M.AN WHO WINK.

It might help sorne  ̂in these times 
to remember that It Is only the man 
who sticks to any line of Industry 
who can be relied upon to finally, 
prove a success In his line. The 
veteran T B. Hoard of Nebraska 
when asked, last fall, whether he was 
going to put the usual number of 
cattle Into hU feed lots for this winter, 
replied: ” T am not an in and outer. 1 
have made my money feeding cattle 
and am In the game to stay."

I C O U N T R Y  R O A D S

AO.\l\.
The fruit crop Is perhaps saved 

once more. The weather man sent 
down a blast last night that will stop 
the premature swelling of any frisky 
little huds that might have been 
effected by the April temperature of 
the past few days. •

.\OT \ SOLITAKY W.4II.,.
It is particularly noticed that, with 

all this spring weather In Januar>', 
there has nut as yet been a solitary 
wail sent up about an ice famine 
Perhaps the patent Ice fellows have 
squelched the wail.

Farmer a Big Looser by Poor 
Highways Between His 

Farm and Market.

BAD ROADS A HEAVY TAX

Wear and Tear on Horses, Har
ness and Vehicles Due to Bad 

Roads ie Heavy.

LOSSES FREQUENTLY GREAT

t ITE.MS IN BRIEF.

W ILI, HRK.\K .MONTH KEC41KD.
With only an ordinary run of hog. 

for the remalnig market days of this 
month, January promises to beat all 
former month records at this market 
since the opening of the South ,St 
Joseph yards. Looks as though the 
country had begun to sit up and take 
notice that It Is the final results on 
bulk sales rather than "top price" 
that makes the best market.

A .\KK\ V FKKDKK. 
Operating on the theory that •'when 

eveiyone is anxious to sell Is a giH>d 
lime to buy." a Missouri feeder has 
been on this market this week and 
secured several loads of short-fed 
steer* to pul Into his feed lots for a 
long feed. He bought good qualltled 
steer*. weighing above 1.200 Ih*.. 
which had been fed four month* and 
costing around $5.00, he having to 
compete with packers for the kind* 
he wanted. He figure* on a scarcity 
of cattle and a high market In June. 
He intends to place these cattle on 
full feed and make prime for the late 
spring market*, " lie  ha* gi>t a g<K>d 
supply of nerve," said a trader. "Me 
may come out all right, but It looks 
like a risky undertaking He must 
have his eye set on 7c cattle for June 
He will have to get about that figure 
for his cattle or his books won't 
balance on the right Hide.”

Ilccause Eaniier t'aiiiHd t in  to .Mar
ket Itrn l*rtces Art- lllglM-.l on 
.\<*-ounl itt ('(MMlIlkm of Koa l>—  
Narrow T1r>*s and Mnd lt<s<d. 
Sliould fie Sent llainl in llsial 
"(•IluinMTiiig Tlimugli llie Dn-ain 
of Tilings Tlial W ere"— l.<sitJ Hoad* 
Will I*ay.

74.. ..101.. —.4 07)4 42....184 .180.3 76 
HO....183.. —.4 07)4 U0....1B6.. —.1 00
91.. ..161.. —.4 06 16.... 79.. — 3 80

....194.. 40.4 06
M*s*d and Hsavy,

70..  . .2 ...  —.4 30 86....216.. 40.4 12)4
M....187.. 83.4 27)4 83 . ..ISO . —.4 12)4
66.. . 814.. 40.4 36 80....226 120.4 12)4
02.. ..244.. 40.4 16
86.. ..807..300.4.36
71.. ..270.. —.4 25 
n....l44.. 40.4 26

140....173.. —.4 38
89..  ..sn  . —.4 *J6
81.. ..890.. 80.4 86

M....344.. 40.4 13)4
77.. ..304.. - .4  13)4
76.. ..118.. —.4 12)4 
a . ...348.. —.4 12)4
79.. ..237.. 00.4 13H
87....331.. —.4 11)4 

.. —.4 U)470....844.
I....187.. 80.4 33)4 n....l41.. —.4 13)4

78..  ..3a . —.4 80 00....238.. 100.4 IIH
88.. ..816.. —.4 30 73....233.. —.4 12)4
84.. ..3<7.. —.4 20 n....316.. —.4 13)4
18.. ..378.. —.4 30 80....169..t00.4 11)4
87..  ..3M.. 80.4 30 173....201.. —.4 10
T0....338.. —.4 20 94... 208.. 40.4 10
N . . ..348.. —.4 17)4 78....300.. —.4 10
80.. ..373.. - .4  17H 78....833 . —.4 10
M....248.. —.4 17H 38.. 341.. —.4 10 
M....S47.. 80 4 16 41....887 M.4 10
88. . 317.. 40.4 18
81.. ..318.. —.4 IS
80.. ..310.. —.4 16
76.. ..333.. —.4 16
74.. ..364.. —.4 16
86. M3.. 40.4 16
71.. ..804..160.4.16 
86 ...349.. 40 4 16
84.. ..336.. —.4 16
76.. ..219.. —.4 16
76.. ..383.. —.4 16
78.. ..101.. 40.4 16 
T0....106 . —.4 16 
64 
84
Ti.
80.
M.

87.. ..317.. —.4 10
84.. ..814.. —.4 10
87.. ..300.. —.4 10 
n....2W.. - .4  10
78.. ..118.. —.4 10
78.. ..280.. 40.4 10
77.. ..234. —.4 10
42.. ..829.. —.4 10
81.. ..316.. —.4 10
72.. ..114.. 40.4 10
86.. ..308.. —.4 10 
78 ...203.. 83.4 to
7 3 . .  321.. 40.4 10 

.N7 . - .4  IIH  89....306.. —.4 10 
S43. .109 4 18K 07. . 3i«. 40.4 07)4

.323.. —.4 13H U....210.. 40 4 0T)« 

.314 .103.4 18)4 74....313.. —.4 00 

.>94.. —.4 MH

Hwlft B C0...................   i jm
Haasm o t l l^ sklMg 0 » .............  . . . .  >,IW
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Tatal......................................  9 ,^

EAST 8T. LOUIS.
BAST 8T. LOUIS. National Stock 

Yards, III.. Jan. 23.— Bpeilal to The 
Journal: The National Live Stock Re
porter reports:

Cattle— Receipts. 2.000. Including 
400 Texas. Market about steady.

Hugs— Receipts, 14,800. Market 
opened 5(210c lower, closed strong; 
top. $4.1»; bulk. $4 206 4 $0

Sheep— Receipts, 1,000. Market 
steady.
BT. JUKEI'H CASH GR.6I.N M-URKirT 

Today’s cash value*: Receipts,
wheat, 4 cars; corn, 5 cars; oats. 1 
car.

Wheat
2 r ed ......................

red...................
r e d ......................
hard.................
hard.................
hard.................

Rejected soft.............
No grade...................
Rejected hard...........
No grade...................

Com.
w h ite .................  53 14 B
white...........
w h ite .............

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

99
98
93
97
95
93
$5
90
87
$0

63
52

61 01 
B 99
6

B
B
B
B
6
B

96
99)4
98
97
93
85
95
90

corn................. 53
B
0

corn................. 52\  0
corn................. 52 B

Oaui.
white...............  4914 0
white.........
white.............
oats............. .
oats...............
oats...............

63)4
53)4
53
53V,
53)4
62)4

48140 
45 6
48)4 0  
48 0
44

No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 2 
,\’o. 3 
No. 4
Bran ......................... 1 02
Corn chops...................1 05
Shorts ....................... 1 92

The above cash quotations are
based on actual sales each day and
are furnished by T. P. Oordon. .cash 
dealer In grain, mill feed and hay.

50)4 
49)4 
48
49), 
48)4

0  47
01 03 
01 10 
01 03

CUKN .\.\D iilMiS.
Under the hypothtsts that 60c corn 

can not be converted Into pork worth 
$4 00 per cwf. and add anything to 
the bank account of the former, the 
country during the past six weeks has 
Hooded the market with hogs, many 
of them on the light mixed packing 
order, which are bring sent in with 
the sole ot>Ject of saving corn. The 
country ha.* been educated that $4 00 
hogs are logically out of line with 50c 
corn, and won't accept any other view 
of the subject. However, there Is a 
farmer living near I'nion Star. Mo., 
who demonstrated to his own satis
faction that at present value of corn 
hogs can be fattened at a proflf and 
sell at $4.00. This farmer weighed 
up a drove of hog* November 1. He 
weighed the corn fed to them and the 
first of December weighed the hogs 
again. He followed the same course 
during December and the first of 
January he was ready to annouce the 
results of his experiment. The gain 
in weight during the first month 
made the corn fed worth 64c per 
bushel and the following month Sic, 
figuring the hogs at $4.00 per cwt.

SOM$; COHN FKO.M IOW A.
Live SttH'k World: "There is a great 

deal of buncombe in the claims that 
Iowa corn will all be wanted In that 
and more northern states this year.” 
says John J. Stream. "There has 
never yet been a year In niy memory 
when some part of the state was not 
shipping corn to some other part, 
usually to supply local feeder*. We 
are getting corn here dally from Iowa 
and also a little from Minnsota and 
South Dakota."

GRAIN AND PROVI.SION8.
The following Chicago board of 

trada quotations are furnished by T 
P. Gordon, Board of Trade building, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

WHBikY-
Uay,:
July.......

OORN- 
Msy......
July___

O A T i -  
Msy......
July......

1U3M
98)6

aiH
19)6

64
67

POBK— 
Jaa.....
May....

102) 6-108)6 itax U03S :i02)i 
89 MH rMl'4 i 06^

8IH
59H

67H

OO’*
•9%.

80H

•1
19)6

81S  
60-

>344 i 64S
48H ' 67S

11.87 U.IO I2.I
11.88 12.60
ilt M 13.87-

l b b d - ....... ....... ....... i........1......
1 1

imm............ 7.M * * * * * * 7.M- 7.92 
f.Sl 1 7.97  ̂7.87May.......... 7.H T.W

BIBB-
• • • * • * ....... * * S * * * ! * * * » * * ! * * S 9 9 4

Mm............

mmj..........

.......1.......  8.M 8.91
o.n 7 .00 '9.M 9.03 . 9.92

............................................. ' ...........

SNAKA'.
A tame rattlesnake belonging to an 

Arizona farmer slei'ps every night on 
the front gate of Its owner's garden, 
coiling himeslf around the gate and 
gatepost BO that a lock and chain to 
keep out Intruders are not needed.— 
Indianapolis News.

SOME C.VTTI.E ON $’EKD.
"Begins to look as though there 

were some csttle put on feed." re
marks the IJve Stock Wolrd. Of 
course! Who said there wasn't? The 
trouble Is that after getting the cattle 
on feed prices went down and scared 
the country Into saving some corn 
by marketing them half-fat rather 
than take the chance of feeding them 
out on high-priced corn.

S.NOW HEARD FROM.
Live Stock World: Crop Doper :4now

In an address on the Improvement 
of country highways at a g<xK) r<>ads 
convention recently, a speaker said.

The Improvement of country road* 
Is chiefly an economical question, re
lating principally to the waste of effort 
In hauling over bad roads, the saving 
In money, time and energy In hauling 
over giHMl ones, the Initial cost of Im
proving roads and the difference In 
the cost of maintaining good and bad 
ones.

A good road economizes time and 
force In transporialtnn between the 
farms and the market, reduces wear 
on horse*, harness and vehicles. In
crease* the value of real estate con
tiguous to the roads and bring* prices 
for farm pr«Mluctr. l>ecauBe they can 
be marketed at less ex|>ense Rural 
homes are sought after along g<HMi 
roada Wagon highways are the 
greatest arteries of commerce. CIvllI 
zation is Judged b> the condition of 
the roads. No taz is a* great on the 
taxpayer as bad roa<ls. a  bad road 
Is a heavy tax on those who use It. 
and the worse the road the heavier 
the tax. Rad roads cause a decay of 
agriculture They Impose the greatest 
of all burdens on the farmer Th  ̂
riuida cause people to gather in the 
cities. Bad roads wear out the horse* 
very rapidly, thus detracting very 
largely from the profits of the farm

The man with the hi>e— the farmer 
— wants good mads so that he may 
bring his produce to market and his 
family and himself to the neightMir- 
Ing town with less ex|o‘ndlture of 
time, wear and tear and trouble. In 
sections of the country where the 
farmer ha.t good roads he would not 
lose them for more than their cost 
and go hark to the old system of 
having to haul through the mud and 
over the .stones. He finds that the 
value of his property Is Increa.sed. and 
he can haul two— yes, three— limes 
greater load in less time to market 
and that he Is richer and better be
cause of the good riMxd which con
nect* Ills property with the nelghlsir- 
ing town.

This cost of hauling is a heaiT tax 
on the farmers, much of which could 
be saved. The amount paid out which 
could be avoided l>y good mads Is 
absolutely lost. The farmers are un
able to recover It In any way. It Is 
a part of their expense which they 
must deduct from the gross returns 
on the sale of their products, and the 
only wa.v that can lie avoided Is by 
the construction of roads that would 
enable farmers to haul heavier loads 
In less time.

Narrow tires and mud roads should 
speedily be sent hand In hand, as it 
were, "glimmering through the dream 
of things that were.”

W H Rule marketed stock here 
today from Beatrice, .Neb

R LIghlle, Bulcow. Mo., was at 
market this morning with a consign- 
merit of h(»ci

Ld Lewi*. Conway, la., appMred 
on the market with a car of swine 
this morning.

Edward Wood, of Oram City. Mo, 
was noted among those at the yariis 
with stock today.

J. W. Duncan, of Hhambaugh, la., 
was a patron of he cattle market to
day to the extent of two car loads

Albert Oatman. of Itockport, Mo, 
was on the market Wednesday with a 
shipment of t>eeves. weighing 1 ,1$4 Ibe 
which sold at $1 20

A G Hhepher and Taylor A Hogan, 
prominent stockmen of the viclalty of 
Maryville. Mo. were on the market 
with live pork today.

W F. Yost, of Mwanton. Neh., was 
in this morning with seven care of 
cattle and hogs Mr Yoei is one of 
the miat extensii'e Nebraska shippers 
who patronised this market.

G. E. Walters. cashier of the 
Farmers* Bank of Rock port. Mo., waa 
at the yards with two car* of attle 
from his fsrm near ,N'ishnab<itna. Mo 
Mr Walters Is a substantU.1 friend 
•if the Ht Joseph market

Am^>ng sales on yesterday’s rattle 
mi.rket was that of a string of 11$ 
sle< rs. averaging 1.448 lbs., at $5 28 
Thc»e rattle were from the feed lots 
-if H O Kobliison. an extensive feeder 
of the vicinity of Roc-kport, Mo

ICuhl A Caley were In from I'llley, 
Neb. with three cars of hogs today. 
This firm ere enterprising shippers, 
dealing In a wide scope of territory 
in central Nebraska and are rated 
among the sulietantlal friends of the 
who patronise this market.

IMM.MiS AT D$AVKR.

SALKS D4TF-S «'L.\IM$:i).
Al Tarkio. Mo.. March 8— Rd. 

Rankin will hold his annual sale of 
mules. Jacks, mares and stallions.

■At Staiilierry, Mo., WisliicH.Iay, 
Marcli 10— Fifty head of Duroc-Jersey 
bred sows. For particulars write L. 
C. Woolen, Stanberry. Mo.

ENGLISH OIMMttX ON COHN.
"It I* to North America that we 

naturally look for the bulk of our 
cHirn supplies throughout the winter 
and early spring, and wc see no sign.* 
of movement sufficiently free to war
rant heavy shipments from that ill- 
rectlon,” said a well-known English 
authority. “ It is now generally ad
mitted that the last crop waa small, 
aa crops go nowadays, and the quan
tity available for exiHirt might easily

has been heard from again He has; )>e redueed to practically nothing, un- 
been counting the bushels of wheat 
still In bins up In the spring wheat 
belt and has the correct enumeration 
on hi* expansive shirt cuff.

I 'ig l i l  ofi Is-a*liig ^ e s iltM i Between 
.Nathaial aial s ta le  Ibidies.

Denver, Jan 23.— The question of 
Increased rates on live stock made by 
some of the Colorado railroads re- 
.ently came In for Its part o f dis- 
.'ustiion at yesterday' session of the 
live stock convention, and the question 
of prompt handling of stock shlp- 
menl* came in for some strong 
talk, also The fight over tbs question 
of l< sing the grasing lands, endorsed 
by the national body and denounced 
bv the Colorado asaoclatlon. promises 
to be bitter, and some talk of seees- 
slun on tbs part of one or two of ths 
minor associations has been hoard

Large crowds irs attending the 
*t«wk show.

The program of individual steers 
was completed with the swarding of 
grand championship honors to Cargill 
A McMillan of Wltwonsln on their 
yearling Hereford sIc«t  Fulflller 4fh 
In Shorthorn breeding cattle Harding 
»-on first on agnl bull * llh  Whiteface 
King, and Mr Garrett of Idaho sec
ond on White Goods In class of 
aged cow* Cari>enter A Ross of Ohio 
won first on I»tie . defeating Klrk- 
levlngton Duchtss of Maplehill, ths 
Garrett entry The roan heifer Hltp- 
jMTs. owned by .Mr Garrett, won first 
in the 2-year-old class and Is regard
ed ore of the Iwst Shorthorn heifers 
out this year

Close oont«*t* markeil the young 
bull and on the female classes of 
Hereford*. Two Nebraska herds and 
one Wisconsin herd divided honors 
about evenly. The championship 
contest fur bulls waa decided in favor 
of the .Mviuscl Bros', yearling. Alto 
Hesiod. This firm also won champion- 
ihlp for female on thdr good aged 
cow. Princess Ijissio. A feature of 
this contest was that all of the four 
contestants, shown by thn-e different 
breeders, were daughters of Princes* 
4th

Parrish A Miller of Stafford. Kan., 
made a govsl record in the younger 
bull clu.sses at the show this week 
with some extra good yountfsters. 
Glenfoil Thickset 2d was champion 
bull and Glenfoil (Jueen 2d was made 
champion female, positions they have 
held nearly all the way around the 
circuit. Some new timlier waa brought 
out in the young* r Gallowa.v classes. 
Western breeders dividing honor* 
with the prise herds from the East. 
Imp. Worthy 3d, owned by George 
Bernard of Eastonvllle, Colo., was 
made champion bull.

I ’ rlvate sales are lieing made by 
some of the Eastern breeders, the 
most mjiortant of which to date was 
the sale of the senior hull calf. Bruce, 
a son of White Hall Marshall, to Cnry 
Bros, of Denver for $1,000. This sale 
was made by Frank Harding

The styles of harrows are legion 
and there Is no doulit that some 
makes are better adapted to certain 
loll* than others. The farmer would

B ITTE R  FAT.
The Blue Valley Creamery Co., St. 

Joseph. Mo., quotes butter fat today 
at 3Ic for No. 1.

riM BLEY PAINT AND GLASS CO. 
21$ South Sixth street. SL Joeeph. 
Mo.

Il.AS CnosSED THE ST.\TE L IN K
Grand Junction. Co|c».. Jan —  

The flock of 20.000 >heep whii h ha;: 
pr..""cd through Montr'' - Delta and 

less price* keep up or advance In | Mtea oouiitles under ipet lal guard >f 
Europe In order to attract the neces- j  200 men is now well Into the state ■>! 
sary supidies. This shown how largely Utah and has met with A" troubl* 
dependent Europe would bo on the thus far A telegram from H. M 
Argeptlne, and the progress of the i Roa'e of Ogd« n. I’ tah. one of Itie 
nea' crop Is watched with more than 1 flockmasters. slntcd that lh> 'late of 
usual Interest. It Is estimated th.it to | Utah will provide aniph prctectloii 
supply Euroivean requirements th<  ̂ for the flock.
Argentine will ri qiilr»‘ alsvut 16.00",-j It is «!ild that thre • h e b« •'n 
00" quarter* available for export, and. mode hy • 'rteln I'trh • :;U'-in«n tlust

t'l *• ^riiig of
do well to study the different makes
and get the one which will a-ork best j  although this might be done, it seems ' th v will not tolenit 
on his *<dl, ! a large order. Af any rate, th*

----------------------  ! seem* nothing In the iHVsition to war-
the “h-• p on Uo lr ran" The par- 
tk-nlar territory c v- h. el»*h is 
feared is fh.it 0. 1 r wlilc!*- the notori
ous "llole-ln tio-W alt’ ".oip: oiMTiite*. 
but It Is b-li•'^(l that with the 289

The Mexlean Agricultural society! rant lower prices, hut are think thst 
annouces the discovery of ;i new kind ' tha tenden '̂> Is all in the other dl- 
of wheal gn an fer severt!i yiars In irf ctlon. altliongh wo admit that
the suile of .-<nn Luts Potosi, which |prt<is an at a sufficiently high lev ,:l guards and the s.ate aiiih<riii<s to 
has proved to he Immune from at-| to nmke a further big advaace neither : furnish proteetion, ti • wUi k* 
lacks of wheat ru*' | possible nor desirable.'’ | sv*riad
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W. B. WABBU'K.
Ottuld* Clrcul%tiuB o t  An j PapM

rutilt»Mka lluchMAaUuuai;, Wk

kiUTod M Um> PwiB.fllc* la M. JtlMBh. MtXa 
•• ClM» Mut»r, arpMubar A I**!-

•TBaCHIPTIOS B AT iS i
Dmlir, par ja a r .......
Dallp all aantlM .... 
Dally, tbraa moiiUia.,

.... l<» 

.... I *
Daily. o>ia luoaiA................

w»-kly. par yaar.Tri
aam-Waaaly, par yrar. 
Baakly. par yaar

.... t « «  
. LM 

. . . .  ».*•

._ ______ (banaaol addraaa pia
pour rurmar |ua4uM«'a.

la aakiM

aiaM ateiiiar your paiwr a  Datly, 
Waakly. Paal-Waahly ur Waakip

TH.

•lala ahatiutf you pay for tl, o raom all^  
akark oaiaaiiaaioa Irm. ta«l It' tlHt 1*' «ar. tha

A aopliomora olaat baa baaa orfao lfad  
at Iba aairlp araotad Banloa blph 
aehool. Tba b a ild ia f U baartac oom- 
plaiioa, bad a “ bauaa w a rM ia f’* ia Iba 
IntaatioD oi lha acboel board, lo  lormal* 
ly opaa tba balld iog. doma at tba rooaia 
ara at praaaat ia uaa. It  ia tba piaa ol 
Iba Icacbara to bara a lit ila  muaical aad 
and litararp program arrangad by tba 
atudanta, wbicb la all probability will 
i-a giran ia tba apaoiuaa auditorium.

LMHcara bara baaa alacMd by tba ao- 
phuiBura a aaa aad tbay ara aa lotlowa. 
Miaa lildaa dulbarlaad, praaldani; Lawia 
baaal, Tioa praaidaat; Waltar Ladd, aac- 
ratary i WakaAald Borraa, traaaurar; 
t'lyda Patarmaa, claaa poat. Tba data 
or tba upaning will ia all probability ba 
Kabruary B.

mm- ot tba Hrai. 
lAjualry aubacripttoai ara payabla la ad* KW O K."* \ k \ l I. \.M» O IT T t

Do notaaad eharka on roantra liaaka
brmit allb ptwial urdrr. or draD payabla 

lo ul J.wapa J^m a l PuHlablng Copaiany
Hill iu liilnaliM-nl in Hit* i*4-iialf b ) 

t.anilili*.
If you do aot raiwira your paiwr ragularlp, 

lOUfy tb “____ ,■ tbla or your v'ooiiaiMioa iris,
omemt «> m%Umr oi«jr bo r«go lM il wliboul 
dai&f

▲ d v c r t l » ln A  R « t e »  P u rn lA h e d  o d  
Api»llc «llona

UMiAlft sj*rc«M rtbMMtailim a1Io«p*4 909  ̂
SftBUrA who %rm AuiburAaod W %9km »obicrl^ 
%tom%

AT THE THEATRES TONIGHT.
Crpstal— Advanrwd Vaudavlllo. 
Lgrric— Ranrruw'a Stocb Ca.

i  BRIEF CITY NEW

J. H. Cook, M lt K ing H ill araaua, baa

» i>M|

: t i

WaabiBgtoB, D. C., Jaa. 21 —Habatar 
Uambla today lalroduead a b ill eraaliag 
a naw land diatrtet la Bouth Dakota, 
with tba c fllea a i Lammoa, that tla la  
l l  la proridad that Iba aaw diatrlat aball 
ba compoaad ol tba aortbara parla ol 
Butla aad Bkaaaoa eouatiaa, ambraetag 
a traal ol about t.On.OOO acraa. Tba 
Uambla bill haa tba appru*al ol tba aac- 
ralary ol tba lotarior aad th ' commla- 
aluaar c l tba gaaatal land c fScp. Tba 
praaaat laad ofll.-aa ara laaeeaaalbla I' 
iBa poopla la tba propoaod aaw diatrlat

O K I \ IIO M \  > \ K M k l t >  > lt> :T .

GROWTH OP EXPORTS
COMM CRCC R CPO R TB  SH O W  BIQ 

IN C R E A SE  SINCE tSSO.

O B T EGGS FROM A U S T R A L IA .

Fruah fro l i d :  Antipodob, 13,000 
Mllao. fo r  tho Bngilob Tablo.

goaa to Kanaaa City, Mo., wbaro bo wilt 
nail ralallaaa.

T. R. Maupio baa lakao a poaitloo 
with IL B. OaWiti A eompaay, drug- 
giata ao M'aat Miaaourl araaua.

Mra Lotllu I. Uarriaoa, ol Tarklo, 
Mo., la tba guoal ol bar alatar, Mra. C. 
A. Uutbria, 201 Waat Miaaourl arauuo.

Ban Puyoa aad Maud Rao art, both | 
oagroaa, waro arrwatad Tuoaday aigbt, 
oa M'aauuri araaua. by Patrolmao Par- 
rtab and Wykart, ea a atata warraat, 
ahargiag lham with uabaoomiag coo- 
dueC Tboj waro turoad orar lo Dapuly 
Cooatabla B.gao.

A. L. Dallay, praaidaat ol Ibo Lira 
dtaak Eicbanga, ia eooflaod to bla koma 
O B  acroaat al alckaaaa.

Mlaa Baraay BarCatt baa goat to 8 t . ' 
raoaab. Mo., to rlait rolstlroa.

N,-..|,Mi III It,- Ill-Ill ht i Im* Malt- ItiMinl 
Ilf \grh-Hliurr-.

Biillwatar, Oa.a., Jaa. IS. — Par tbi 
■rat tima uador atatabood tba larmara 
of tba aaw rommoawaaltb gatharad bara 
today lor tba anaual abort aoaraa In 
stock (udgiag aad aaod aalaetioa at th* 
Uklabuma Agricaltural oollaga. Bat- 
aiuaa will also b# bald during tba waak 
By Iba stats board of agrtcultura, tb* 
Eattara Oblabama Poultry assoolatloa, 
tbs Oklahoma Cara Braodara’ aaaacla- 
tiua aad otbar agricultural badlaa.

'‘ P I t  lXI. K I--r iH \ IM .

Mirim-ru ^.aimti-il In Ml Jiru-pli To* 
iHiimtw.

Tba Imparlal Deputy's apaelal, with . 
A P. C aytaa aad a aumbar al hi. Jo*, 
sapb Sbrioara on board, laft uaa An- 
taaia, Taaas, last sight, la •spactad la 
Dallas ibis aftaruooa, and wilt arrira la 
St. Joaapb Friday araaiBg. A tslagram 
irom J. J. Uviadriea, city paaaaagar i 
agaat ol tbs Bock lalaad, who bac tba . 
Impartal Dapuly'• train la ebarga, was 
aaal to Be. Joseph from Han Aalonlo j 
last Bigbt. aad tiaiai that tba BL Ja 
soph Bbrlasra ara baring iba Urns ol | 
tbuir Ursa.

Imparlal Deputy Clayton will bring I 
back with b)ui sorsral clay Oguraa al I 
bimaoll mada by lha aolad ladlaa clay 
worker, Peadnro, who rcaldot la Ban , 
Padro, a suburb ot Meiioo City. The 
Olay liuagea plctora Mr. Clayton In 
Hknoor'a costume, and wore maaulac-  ̂
turad at tba ardor of Aacaab TampU, | 
tbs abrlaa Inatltutad by Mr. Claytao on i 
kis tnp to lha Maaioao eapitol. Four 
buodrad al tba littio clay idols wars 
maoulaciurad, aad coot tba Meilcaa i 
Sbrioara mors tbao OM. I

M-HK\<rK\ tK f\ M I-K V  ST\RT^ 
Uaotral City, Nab., Jao. S3.—Smok. 

pouring from tho tall obimoay ol Ibr 
Bdmaada Croamaty aompaoy’t kulldlog 
Iba loro part ol Iba waak gars ooltoa o 
Ibo laot that a aaw taduslry had aom- 
maaeod opsratiaot la Coalral City with 
a capacity ol 3.003 pounds ol butlai 
dally, aad powar aoougb la tba bollsi 
sod sngtaaa to doubts tba eapaetty by 
tbs oddttloa at aaolbar ehura Iftbsaap- 
ply ol craam )ucilfl*a it. Tbs oraamary 
ta oBS of lbs boat aquippod and most 
modara in tba atata, no dslall for turn- 
■ Dg out gwed bnttar koowa to tbs trod* 
kariog baaa omittad, aad tba moat ap- 
prorsd matbods al raadaring all tOr 
buttur aallraly sanitary and wholssomr 
baring baaa laeludad ia tba squipmaal. 
Tbs maaagamsat al tho eompaay ta U 
tba bands af P. W. Bdmaada, who will 
bo aaalstad la tba dstaila by bla ooo. 
Tba oaw araamary bac boos mode possi 
bio la CaaCrai City by tba rooaal saact- 
moat al lha atata railway commiasloa Ir 
equalising eroam rstos orcr tba state, 
thus saabliag local craamcrlao ta cam. 
pat# with tba big eoBOoras. Tbs Cd- 
mnadt croamary will sacura Its araam 
from tarritory ooatigaous to Caatral 
City baring stations Id otbar townc.

D t K O T t  C O M  F N T lO X .

r iN M IK  P ICT lR fr^
Atto'aay Thoms* P. Byss Is said to 

ba proparfag aa ordlaaaes which will 
put tba morlag ptotura chows of th* 
otty uoder cansorsbip. Tbs Bar. Ed
ward Haary BeksI, raster of Christ 
ebareh, aod Brotbsr Emory, prsaidsot 
of tba CkrIattaD Brothsrs aollsgs, ara 
regardad aa tbs iostigstora ol tbo pro- 
P->oad morn.

'*Tbo cruoada most csrtoialy caoset 
rsior to tho moelag pioluro show,”  said 
Msasgar Crow of tbs Palana thaslor, 
yostartoy. *'Why, It la abaard. Tba 
Sim oompaniaa will not turn oat pte- 
taraa that may b« tarmud lawd or bars 
any abow of laaaanlog modaoty lo any 
rsapaat. Mona but pioturaa that earry 
an alaratloa aad odneatloa ara aaal out 
by tbaaa companlaa. I think tbs plan 
• bauM bara saoludad us. It ralors 
probably to tho diHaraal paaay ahowi. 
Tliaaa aroadaa somstimsa eoatain such 
plotaraa that ara not St to ba abowo 
srsB la prirata.”

NaHtlli l»uk<ica liiiitnirirl IJtr Mtna-k 
VuMw-iMUm 1AIII al .tllti-liell.

Miicbsit, Jan. January IB aad SC 
ara tbs datsa ol tbo South Dakota aaau- 
al eoDrsntloB af tbs South Dakota Lira 
Stack aaaaclatleo, wklob will ba bald In 
ibis city, tba parmaaant homa. Tba da- 
• ailad program of tbs eaaroatloB haa 
not baaa mada ap yat, but praoSloal 
apoakors on siook tapios will ba aaeurad. 
la conaaotloa with tba ooarsatioa will 
ba bald a two days’ atook tala.

Tbs ooatlgnmanl af slock ter aal* 
comas Irom Sfty-ons loading harda o 
this atata. Hsrstolors tba tala parllloa 
ha* baaa inadaquata lor tho alto ol tb* 
orowd whiob always baa attoodad thooo 
ooarantloao and salon, aad laoi aommar 
about 13,000 was atpaadad by tba atata 
ia aalaaglag tb# parllloa, which Is 
bcalcd with ctaaui and lighted with 
clcelrlcity. A large orowd of boyors I* 
stpaoted to attoad.

KRI.tX STRFTTT WOKK BF.CIIXS.
A fore# ut wurkmca from tba city light 

plaat were buoy yostorday ramorlng 
city light polos and wires on Fslii 
stroot bet WOOD third aad Sixth straats, 
praparatory to making way tor the II- 
InmlDatloo ol Falla straat. C. W. Dill- 
ingbam, wbe haa tba eantract lor tbs 
lastallatioa al tbo lighting oouduits aad 
sables, wilt bagla tba work at laying 
both Immadlataly. Tks arnamantal 
light posts which ara being manutao- 
tursd nt a loeal laundry will soon ba 
earn plated.

THK NB:XT c r o p  fU'KNK 
la the gorarnmaat’a March sohadala 

two prlaeipal laquiriaa will ba mada re
garding aora, wbaat and oata. Ia aa- 
■ war to tba flrat laqairy aorreapoadaats 
will report tba paroaotags of tba crop al 
1307 tbat ramaiaa la l,rmara’ hands lor 
coaaumptlaa or sale, loeludlag tba 
amouat lalt orar Irom prurlooo yaars. 
Tba aoeond qoaotloa aaka tbo porooat- 
ago of tbo aattro preduotloo ol thooo 
eropo that has baoa and will bo abippod 
oat at tba aoaaty wbara grown. Tba 
parosntaga* of marabaatabla eora altha 
1307 crap also la to ba raportad upon. Ia 
aeaardaaea with tba usual custom, th* 
gorsrnmaat wilt Issua a# raport far 
Fobruary. A sohadula ol Inquiry ruia- 
tira to Iba number aad ralua ol prlaol- 
paJ farm animals ba* buaa seat to oar- 
reopendants, a report aa that sub)aat to 
bo mado Fab. I.

FOR STCK'K V Mtl>S IIOI1SF:m.
Doneor, 33.—Tho maaagamsat at tba 

Horae Show boo orrsogad far a spaoial 
ciasa la atook yards aaddlo horsas to ba 
stbibitod in Iba big show ring altbor 
Friday or Saturday, tbo oxsot liras aot 
baring baaa doaldad, asys the Baeard 
Stoakmaa. This elaaa will aooelal ol 
barooo trsiaod to do Ibo work raquirod 
la Um  urury-day butlaoss al tbs yards. 
Temporary gstao will ba ooaatrualad la 
tba ring aad otbar aaoaaaary arrsaga- 
maats mada ta pul tba borsoa aompot- 
lag through all Iba aetioaa raqalrad ac 
a good yard aalmsl. Tbora ia much la- 
*oroa« amaug dualars at tba yards ia 
this clsma, wblob wilibukaowa ao Ho. 
It, sad tbora ato alraady a aumbar ml
aatrloa Inr tba oraat.

COW  S T K P P K D  OX J.%W.
Harrard, Nab,, Jaa. 33. — Saturday 

croalag Hsary Oarpor, two and a hall 
mils* aartbaaot al Iba city, suHorsd aa 
uBucual aooldaat. Ho was milkiagM# 
la aoma maonor iail off backward* |uat 
ia tims to ba trampled apoa by a oaw 
which aatared tba bars. His lower |aw 
waa brakaa la thraa plaoas, two ea tbo 
right and ana on the loft aids. Modiaal 
assistaaea woo at oaca oummonod and 
tbo sargoooa worbod wIlB him eororal 
boors rodaelag tbo Irsotnro and sne- 
caadlag la making him raaaoaably aom- 
lartablo.

Don't drive tho hoy off tho farm 
into a otoro or shop. Arrange the 
farm work so ho will flko it

Tho aorrot of good brooding lo to 
hum a good foundatiua to work upom

T o u t Valuo of Manufacturoo Bhippod
During Flacbl Yaar Ending Sep- 

tombor 30, 1907, $740,000,000— 
Importe on tho Jump.

Waahingtou —  Maaufbctnreo are 
forming a larger share of tho oxporU 
of tho 1’aited Btatos than oror bwforu, 
and a larger share of th« Imports thaa 
at any tlmo sinew 1390. They formed 
prnpttcally 44 por conL o( the asporta 
during tho nine montha ondlng with 
Swptombor, m 7 . while they bad hut 
OBCu roachod 40 pur ount. la aay flaral 
year coTorod by the rocord* of our 
uaport trade. Maaiifacturuo formed In 
the tlsonl year 13S0 14.78 per cent, o f 
the exports of domestic products; In 
lh*0. 21.18 pur cent.; In 1900, 35.3 per 
cent ; in the llaraJ year 19«)7, 33.94 per 
cent., and In the nine monUta ending 
with September. 43.33 per cunt of the 
total exports of domestic products.

The total value of manufacturua ex 
ported was. as ahowa by tha official 
Esures of the bureau of statiaUca of 
the departmeut of romim*rre aod la 
bur. In round terms, la U30. 1123,00$,- 
$00; In 1890. |I79.00$.00$; In 1900. 
t484,00$,00$; In the fiscal year 1907. 
t740,$$$,oo$; and ia the nine montha 
ending with September, 1574,000,000; 
the average per month being, in 1380,
110.000. 000. In 1890. tlA.900.000;
In 1900. 140.000.000; la 1907,
tC2,0$0,00$; and in the nine 
month* ending with September. 9*3. 
OOO.uOO. In 1880 the average value per 
day of manufactures exported waa 
1333.333; ia 1890, IhOO.UO#; la 1900.
11.333.333; In 1907, t:.000.u$9. and In 
the nine month* ending with Septem
ber, $2,100,900

Iron and bteel manofacturea. of 
course, continue to form by far the 
large*! feature of this large exporta
tion of manufacturea, and their total 
promises to reach nearly or quite
1300.000. 000 In value la the proaeat 
calendar year The total value of 
Iron and ateel manufactures exported 
In the nine month* ending with Rep- 
tember waa $I4*.000,000, against 1127, 
000.000 in the tame month* of th* im
mediately preceding year, thus Indicat
ing that the total will In the calendar 
year 1907 be nearly or quit* $200,000,- 
000, while the total export* of Iron and 
Steel manufactures sever reached aa 
much aa tlOO.'lOO.OOO prior to 1899, 
aad never a* much aa |M,0$0,009 prior 
to 1897

Practically all th* principal article* 
forming th* general group—mann- 
ractures—show aa Increase In the nine 
month* ending with September, 1907, 
when compared with the correspond 
Ing roontha ot tho preceding year, cop
per being $(3,000,000, against $$6,000,- 
000 In the corresponding poiiod of 
1904, mineral oils. $47,000,000. agalaat 
$44,000,000 In the eorreoponding 
month* of th* preceding year; wood { 
mnnufnctnre*. $47,000,000, agalnat $69, 
000,000 in the snmo months of Inst 
year, agricultural implements. $28,-
500.000, agalnat $20,600,000 In the 
corresponding months of the preced
ing year, and naval storeo, $17,$00,000, 
agalaat $16,000,000 In th* corrospond- 
ing montha of 1904, though loather 
and manufacturea thereof show a de
cline of a little leoa than $1,000,000, 
and cotton manufacturea a declln* of 
nearly $14,000,000.

On th* import side manufacturea are 
alto ahowtng a large Increaa*. Dur
ing th* nine montha ending with Sep
tember, 1907, the total value of maau- 
factures imported was $498,0$0,$0$, 
forming 44.96 per coat, of the total, 
agalnat 44 47 per cent In the fiscal 
year 1907 and of 40.06 per cent in the 
fiscal year 1897. Of this imporutlon 
of $498,000,000 in the nine montha 
ending with September, $211,000,000 
was manufacture* for further use in 
manufacturing and $287,000,000 man
ufacturea ready for consumption, 
while OB the export aid* manufacturea 
for further a*e in manufacturing were 
$194,600,000 and manufactureo ready 
for coaaumplion $377,600,000.

London.—ARontb’ Auatralia baa Juat 
embarked upoh -tht; export of new laid 
egga to Baglaad. At th* London of- 
fleet ot th* agent general of that col
ony there have fust been received 
several thouaMd doiena of egga. 
which have been cbrefully packed and 
aent to Engjgnd, and, despite their 
long Journey of 13,000 milea. they 
have arrived anfely. Experts pro- 
nounoe the|n to he good in every way 
aad for ail naea, and state that they 
are far aaperior to any of th* contl- 
aental eggs, baing larger, cleanar and 
better for eatlna purpoees thaa 
French, Daalah »r  th* Ruaslaa Im
port.

Mai- A. B. M. Norton, commercial 
repreeentaUv* of th* south Auetrallaa 
government, aays hia government 
hopes before long to be sending mil- 
Bona of thee* egga to Great Britain 
annually,

“Th* secret of our succesa," h* 
■bid, “la that all tb* eggs seat over 
are latertll*. aad, whereas fertile egga 
go bad. these, although they may 
shrink a Ilttia. never go rotten.

“ They nr* eollectod moctly In th* 
neighborhood of Adelaide, are graded, 
packed and chilled, but not froien. 
They will keep forever.

“A great potnt ahont th* supply la 
that In winter, when eggs are ao dear 
la Loadoa. th* Australlaa product can 
be aeat over la aay qaantiUea and 
sold at half th* prleec of home new 
Ibid egga And they are quit* as 
good"

T O K E N  M O N E Y  IN  OH IO .

Wages Are Paid In Aa Handlea with 
Hammer Handle* fer Chang*.

Coaneaut, O.—One weeks'a wage* 
at sight dollara a week—31 ax haadlea.

Change to th* amount ot $3.6$ aftar 
purchaalag toda—23 hammer handle*.

Thla waa th* aelutlon of a problem, 
like unto y* olden Um* high flnaaoe, 
which confronted John Mitchell when 
the cnrreacy atrlngancy waa at IU 
height

Mitohell waa employed la a small 
wood working factory la Eaat Spring 
field, a small vtllag* oast of her*, but 
quit his Joh to come hare to work as 
a machtalot. Wkon ho asked for hit 
wook'a wagoa he was confronted with 
th* proposition of Uking eight dol
lar* worth of ax handles or nothing at 
all. Naturally, ho took lha ax 
handlaa.

At th* genoral atom ho purchased
tb* necessary machtalst's toola aad 
having no money, tendered tb* 
buadle of S3 ax haadlea, valued at 36 
cents apiece. In payment of th* bill of 
$4.60. Th* country merchant also be
ing ont of cask, nocepted Um nxchange 
and tor cbnage to tho amount of $3.46 
tendnrnd 23 hammer handlee, valued 
at 16 cenU

With bis tooU and 13 hammer 
haadles Mitchell cam* to town.

U N C O V E R  a n c i e n t  CO IN B.

Wor4trtt*n Willing t* Dig *n Withewl 
Cost to Employore.

Burlington. N. J.—Workmen who 
wore engaged la maklag a three-foo< 
excavation In front of the new Burl 
Ington Trust Company building arc 
anxloux to contlnu* th* digging to a 
groator depth, fro* of any coat to 
their employer. One of th* mes 
turned up with a tbovelful ot earth 
aeveral oU gold colna bearing dntei 
prior to 1$$$. The pieces er* bo 
llevod U  b* of groot valuo.

Th* bnlldings which formerly occo- 
plod th* alto of tho new bank were 
erected a half century before th* ravo 
lutlon and have loag been regarded ai 
contaialng bidden treaaur*. Whothet 
tb* contractors who raxed them 
found any of tb* supposed riches ia 
aot publicly known, but fpectatora got 
several Spanish dollars that rolled 
from th* falling walls during the 
process of loveltog th* buildings

Wants Whisky In His Grav*.
Now Ha von. Conn.—Phlneaa O. 

Wright has had bis grav* reopened at 
Putnam to place a case of whisky be
side th* coffin, which has been la the 
grav* mor* than a yoar waiting for 
Wright's occupancy. He is 76 year* 
old. Sovoral years ago Wright caused 
a granite block to be pieced over the 
grave with his bust carved on K. Tbe 
cut of th* whiskers did aot pleas* bim 
and b* caused the sculptor to trim the 
stone enough to conforiu lo hia 
hirsute adornment. The inscription 
below the name reads: '“Oelng, but 
know not where."

DOG AND HORSE AID MASTER.

Taka Empty Wagon Homo and Bring 
Wifa U  Whsra Ha Lloa.

Greet Notch, N. J.—To the sagacity 
of hia old sorrel horse and his dog 
Hover, Jeremiah Hodgkins, a farmer 
living near Great Notch, owes it that 
bis wifa found him where he lay un
conscious in th* road after an acci
dent Hodgkins was on his way home 
from Montclair Ut* the other night. 
It was raining and the night was very 
dark.

When about half a mile from hia 
home the wagon hit an obatrucUoa In 
the road with such force as to throw 
the farmer out. Hodgkins’ head struck 
against a small bowlder, and he lost 
consciousness. Just what happened 
then no one bnt the old sorrel and 
Rover can tell.

About tea o'clock tbat night Mrs. 
Hodgkins and her daughter beard tb* 
wagon coming Into the yard nad ran 
to the deor to greet Hodgkins. The 
horse did not go toward tbe bara, but 
turned around the grass plot la front 
of the farmhoose and pulled up oppo
site th* front door.

Rover Jumped down from th* front 
aeat of the wagon and, Jumping on 
Mrs. Hodgkias. began to bark, run
ning out toward the gate, and bask 
again a aumbar of times. Taking a 
lantern, Mrs. Hodgkins aad her dauiJi- 
ter got into the wagoa, trusting te the 
dog to take thorn to hU master.

As they neared the place whara he 
lay Rover Jumped from the wagon. 
The womcni (uuxd Hodgkins lying on

the ground where he had fallen, acd 
beside him was the dog whining and 
licking a small cut on tbe farmer’s 
face.

The two women put Hodgkins Into 
the wagon and drove home After re
storatives had been administered 
Hodgkins was not much tbe worse for 
his ex|jerience.

WIDOW'S FOWLS NET S$10.

Man Wh* "Buye” Them by Night 
Leaves His Bank Roll.

MclAiuth, Kan.—A widow who tlvei 
near here has sold her cbicksns “ae- 
cldentally” for the sum of $810, and shs 
only had a small flock of ordinary 
fowls at that

Hearing aa unusual noise in her 
hen house at night, sh* suspected that 
a chicken thief was busy, but was 
afraid to lavestlgat*. A daylight in
spection showed that every fowl had 
been taken. On tb* floor of th* boa 
honsn. bowovor, ah* found a roll ot 
groenbaeks containing $910. 8b* d*
elded It was a satisfactory price and 
doposlted th* money in a bank.

Later in the day a man drov* up 
to her home and asked If sh* bad any 
chickens to sell 8k* said no. but be 
insisted upon golag into bar henhpus*. 
8h* loUowed him there. He seemed 
greatly disappointed when he failed to 
Sad on th* Boor or la th* yard some- 
thiag that he seemed to be aearchlng 
for, aad went away without further 
comment

The bankers at McLouth say they 
know tb* Identity of th* man. but will 
aot reveal IL They say he withdrew 
his money from tb* bonk at th* time 
of tb* recent Sorry and haa sine* been 
carrying it on his person. It Is not 
likoly. however, tbat he will lay claim 
to the widow's depoalL as cblckca 
stealing la punishable by a sentence of 
aot less thaa five years in th* peal- 
tentlary.
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I'OK n.kLK—llnraa- 
rnlM-d ua onr ( ‘harry 
lirnrr Hlork Farra. 
All la rxtra gwid 
wrrtirabla cundlllua. 
Win bmr rioar In 
apmltra. aa all are 
brad right. lYlrra 
rraiMBabla.

M UAII.T 4 aON. 
bntnnnab. Ma.

4ACHB AH

) S L

Adieftise it hi Tie Joarul

Read Our Prices
Over carefully, make your 
sections and send In Your 
orders.

Wm rm} fkpreas CItmrgmM,

OLD JOEL W H ISKEY—
Prr Quart.............................. ...........BI.OO

Flauat rauaey ran bay—
aix Qanrta for........................ ...........S5.00

FUN8TON CLUB—
Pura Uya WbUkey
Par (Juan.............TSr
Four Quart* h>r S.v.iM

XXXX W H ISKEY—
Par Quart.............TSa
•lx Quarta, fur S S .I*

Hnar Mprlug BniirlMMi, par galtou......Ot.n*
«X Purr Old Kyr Wblakry..................* t 4*
K ing '. Kyr. .luonlb a. allk...............*x.n*
old Krtitiii ky K »r ............................... *a.a*
f'lur Old Huiir fia .li Whiakry........... gi.**
Try aar (Nd Jarl Hhl.bay, Hnr.1 aaary 

raa iHiy: four full quart iMdilra... * 4.a* 
Wbltr Ityr WkUkry aniootb a* ult...**.••
hf l . wa . M* Mf aa  M * 3 > 9 * m  f ' awwi *  t ORMoiiataln Wbltr I'nru 

kind yon wmild llkr.
Pliir oM Appir Hrandy.......................tx.**
flurat Poach llraudy you arrr drank ai.n* 
It you ara rougtitug. try our old l(o<'k

*3.**and Ilya, par gallan.............
I f  you barr kiducy trvuMr try our

old  llalland ( l lo ..............................*3.**
If your lung, arr affm rd, try our

purr Malt Wblakry...........................*3.**
It you karr dyaralrry, Iry our In*

Klined Floral Quality Rlarkbrrry
randy ..............................................**.*•

I f  }on  waul rorar Doe Cognac Brandy
try oura a l....................................... *3.**.

Illgbral grad. California Angrll«-a 
ami Ton Wine, per galloa............. *l.n*

NOTICE—W r ablp all oitr gooda In plain packagra. and wr pay rtprrta rbargra 
whrn fonr quarta or niorr arr ordt-rrd. lo making ont draft, mnnr) ordrr* or rxiirraa 
ordrra, aakr payalilr to If. Falim .lrla. Ilg -3lt adnaond Hirrrt, IM. daarpiL Ma... Kcfrr- 
rncra. aay bank In rity

Wr driirrr gaada nay plnri la rIty fraa.

D. FELTENSTEIN Bolt ris*oo 4S19 M »l«
aiS-3i7 CDMOMli ST. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

-------------------------------------------- :------------------- ----------------------------------------

c;or. aiitb nod *r> 
rnnio Meoat..

SHAMROCK WHISKEY
Ia DlsSII*4i 9*r M *dlolnal Purpoa**
Fr*m  n y* and Barl*y Malt.

Ago, tan yaara No fntll olL no drag* Prlota, K pnt qunrt, 
$10 par doe. :l*  par half doaaa quart bottlaa or *4 par gaL,
tralgbl paid loiny railroad atntlun on raoalpt of prtca. or will 
ablp 0. 0 p. w rlta for coapirt* prion llaL Bualnoa, racord 
K yaara. Hafaranaa National Bank of *L JompA

*T. jcMRPii, MO. M .  J . S H K R ID A N .
New Talapbooa 144 laportsr and Oanlar la Minna and Llquorx

C .  F .  R o c k  Plunibiof &  Heatio; Co.
Modern Plumbing, Steam and Hot

______-a . Water He.xtlng

Accounts of Banks 
and Bankers

Received on Most Favorable Terms 

Correspondence Invited.

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
BANK

g O V T H  ST.  J O S E P H .  MO

O P n C B B *
OHOA PA9CBB. Pretldent O. O. BVgaaaBD. VlemPraoldant 
A U  PRBXLAND. Cwhlar E. K. ORBOORT, AaFL Camior

PBIlfCirAL aTOCKHOLOBIM
L. r  liriFT. rrmldontof gwtnAOaomBU SOVnBO Bwnrr, Tlc*-Pr«tl-
oat ■■ * -  ■ * '
__ _________________ _____________ v in ii

3 ^ o f*w lft *O a m n n ii^  HOWARD TILI>BM,
A L tb ^ j O. W. W ALUfR, Hbaagorawtfin Oumpany, * 1.300* 011: BUHAKIi 
H O R B li of Nolaoa Morrta A Cmnuny; JOHN DUMOVAN, Mnnator 8t. 
JoaophBtoch TardaOo^ W. L. SECLRT, Trasrarar *L  .laaaab $tock Tarda 
Ca ; c h a r  PAaCHK Proaldoat; U. 6 . BVBBHARD, Twa-Praakfant.

J A M E S  K E R S E Y ,
StA«k YatSa . SeetNwwsI CarAnr MMAWIn mm4 kak* A'

W I N B S ,  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R S
•M t m m s *b i ais« aovTN s t . j o s s p s . nth

H A M M O N D ’S
“M I S T L E T O E * *  

Hamsg Breakfast Bacon*
Lard and Canned Meats

Ar* lb *  F l * « « t  that th * Packlag ! ! • « * •  A rt Ca a  P r*S »co

Hammond PacklngCo.
Ckicag*. III. A t .  J * * * g h« M * .

'cuf- wi.a.4 K. •' I 'onfl liliCiilfna\rtiCi'4iillMMdiii 1 , --.w.'
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UNITED STATES SHIP CHESAPEAKE

Afrkultural D«p>rtment Attacked 
Duriag Dabate in Hauac on 

Propoaed Maaavre.

CURRENCY 0 LL HEARINGS HAVE BEettN

•mall Attandanca at Opaning Saaaien 
of Houaa Committaa on Banka and 
Banking— Chairman Pewlar Btirrod 
Up by Attaok on Hla Fadaral Ouar 
anty of Oapoaita Bill.

Waaliiua'on. Jan. S3.—Tba pnnal 
code bill waa again up for oonaldora- 
tion in tho houae WadnoMday and the 
debate waa opened on a aubatUute 
by OMIe Janiea of Kentucky, for thc- 
aniendmeut offered Tueaday niaklng 
It a criminal offanaa tor any officer 
or employe of the government to laaue 
any falae atatiatica or Information 
relative lo producta of tba aoll.

Mr. Jamoe exp1atne<l hla amendment 
by aaylng ba apedally deelred to 
roach peraona la the agrlcnltural de- 
i;>artB)aat having to do with tobacco 
llgurea. "la It to be an agricultural 
department," be Inquired, "or a de
partment that la to be maintained by 
a lot of gamblem and thlevtai to prey 
upon the farmers of tho country?"

Mr. Mann of Illinois waa unable to 
convince Mr. James that tbore al
ready waa a law to meet the caae. and 
the latter urged the adoption of the 
amendment.

A fte r^ r . Oaloes of Teanesaee bad 
addreeaeJ the bouae la favor of the
tneoeare. Mr. Payae ramarked that 
the matter was a fair Illustration of 
patemallam He declared that apecu 
tation waa wrong and the government 
aught not to be asked to furnish to 
any claaa atatiatica to enable such 
ipeoulation to be carried on. It waa 
hla opinion that the data ought to be 
published as fast as It waa raceived 
and ahould ba accasalble to all the 
people. .

Mr. riark of Mlsaourt Interrupted 
to state that ao loag aa the agrlcnl- 
tural department undertook to pnbllsh 
alalisllcii they sbouM be correct.

Further dlacnaelon of the bill waa 
Buapende<l and fhe bouse proceeded 
with other business

The bouse committee on banking 
and currency held Wednesday the flrat 
of tta public hearings oa tba varlons 

■ currency raorganUallon and federal 
guaranty bills, which have been In- 
troduce<l. No persons other than 
members of the committee and Rep- 
reasntatlva Fulton of Oklahoma ap
peared Repraaentatlve Burgeaa of 
Texan, during a debate with ('hair- 
man Fowler of New Jersey remarked 
that If he fHiinteM) "were mean 
enouah to desire eectlonal advance- 
msat at national expense, he ronid 
aak for nothing bettor tbaa the pegs- 
age of the Aldrich currency bill, which 
enables slatea to control In large 
mnanure the fluotuaHona of paper dr- 
calatlon." He said lhat if tba repub
lican party In congresa, acting In a 
partisan apirit, passes the Aldrich bill, 
the democrats of the Ignited States 
win elect the next house of represen
tatives and the next president.

Mr. Burgess's atateroent that unde' 
no consideration would he vote for a 
faderal guaranty of national deposita 
aa provided for in the Fowler bill. 
ronse<I (?balmian Fowler to an ener 
gatic defense. He disputed the posi
tion taken by Mr. Kurgeas when he 
said that fear of the criticism of de 
poaltors waa (ba one succeasful and 
indispensable check on bank mans 
gers and that the enactment of a fed 
eral guarguty of dapostu would be 
tantamount to removing this check 
and throwing wide the doors to safr 
Investment of bank funds.

Thuraday Ibe commHtee will re 
celve a deputation from the National 
Board of Trade, now meeting here.

Frectiee ship ef the cadets at the United States Naval academy at 
Annapolia.

HOW A OKS MOINCB (lA .) WOMAN 
MAKKB PIN MONEY.

Is Fend ef the Faltnaa and Takes 
Pleasure In Her Calling—Caras 

for Animala While Owners 
Are Away.

(.ong Trip for Bubmarinas.
' flew  York,- Jan. 2T.-'^The trip of 

A ree aubmartne torpedo boats, Ta
rantula. Viper and Cnttleflsh, from 
Newport, R. I., to the New York navy- 
yard, Is causing much interest and 
comment In naval circles. The trip 
waa made In 17H hours, although 
much of It was rough, heavy seas, and 
in the teeth of a very stiff breeae. 
Tbit is the first time that boats of 
tbeir class have made such a trip un 
der their owa power.

Funeral of Charles Emory Smith.
Philadelphia, Jan. 83.—Attended by 

man prominent in all walks of life, the 
funeral of CTbarlea Ehnory Smith, for 
mer postmaater general, diplomat and 
editor of the Philadelphia Press, took 
place at noon Wednesday. Servicea 
were held at bis late residence, the 
Jlev. John Sparhawk Jonea, pastor of 
Calvary Preabyteiian church, ofificlat 
lug. Interment, which waa private, 
was made in West Laurel Hill cams 
tery, in this city.

Married Her Chauffeur.
Chicago, Jan. 33.—A romance from 

an automobile ride In Chicago two 
yoars ago culminated in the elope
ment to St. Louis, Mo., and marriage 
there Tuesday night of wealthy Miss 
MIram De Vore, only daughter of 
Mra. John A. De Vore of the Wilder- 
mere hotel, this city, to Robert W. 
Ollmore, the bride's former chauffeur, 
whose father la an adverttaing mana- 
gsr In San Francisco.

Virginia Republican Dead. 
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 83.—Oeorg# E. 

Bowden, republican aatlonal conamlt- 
teeman from Virginia, formar member 
o f congress and clerk of the United 
BUtee distrlet ceurt d M  Wedaeedny.

Des Moinee, la.—Mra. Katherine F. 
Steele, a University place woman, has 
opened a boarding house for cals, and 
finds that It is even more profliable 
than one of the ordinary kind. For 
Mrs. Steele is able to accommt>date 
about a dosen times as many boarders 
at about one-twelfth tho cost of the 
usual hungry masculine or feminine 
boarder. Mrs. Steele does not have to 
board cats for a living, bat they fur
nish her pin money In plenty and she 
delights in the work.

When Mra. Steele's neighbors de
parted on their summer vacations 
their feline pets would wander into 
bar huuae for food. She bad a fine as
sortment of cats beraelf. aad fed and 
cared for them attentively. And 
naturally they formed n large cat ac- 
qualntanoe over the neighborhood. 
Aad this Is what gave Mrs. Steele her 
Idea, and ahe determined to open n 
cattery.

She sent notices* to her friends that 
ahe would care for their cats while 
they were away on summer or winter 
vacations for a dollar per week. And 
she agreed to return them safe and 
sound cm tbeir return from a varntlon.

The idea took, and Mm. Steele soon 
found that abe was compelled to turn 
away cats, they came so thick and 
fast. She only had accommodationa 
for Ik whan she opened up for busi
ness, but aoon increased the number 
to 50, and Snnlly now ahe takes care 
of at least 100 the year round.

Mm. Steele is a godmother to her 
charges. She watches over her large 
cat family aa tenderly as If they were 
children. Let one of them show the 
least symptoms of Illness and the 
watchful keeper promptly administers 
a doaa of catnip ten or nome other 
remedy. She has bnt few patients, 
for the cats am given the best of 
care, and with plenty of fresh water, 
fresh milk and some meat they thrive 
splendidly. Pork is tabooed, for Mrs. 
Steele consldem that meat one of the 
causes of distemper In the feline pets. 
Fish, such as sardines and salmon and 
meat Ilka liver, with an occasional 
diet of beef, forms the evening meal, 
but no In-betweaa lunches am permu
ted.

Mm. Steele never turns away a cat, 
no matter whether It has an owner or 
not. Stray cats of aft aorta and alses 
and breeda are given a home and cared 
for along with the aristocmtic board- 
em at one dollar a week, and often the 
latter fire turned away because the 
cattery Is already filled with stmy 
cats. In the collection am a number 
of blooded cats Juat now. ^

Te Weed Out Bad Books.
El Paso, Tex.—A committee of 

women been chosen to pass upon 
the propriety of all hooks drculntlng 
in the public library at K1 Paso. The 
chameter of some of the books has 
beeen attacked and it was deetdad 
to appoint a committee comprising 
Mm. H. 8. Worthington, Mm. M. A. 
Adams, and Mm. James Tucker to 
mad all books to which objections 
were entered, the verdict of the wom
en to be final.

BEES AND A JERSEY CHURCH.

Honey Stored In Old Btsopio for 
Years Will Be Bold.

Burlington, N. J.—The little busy 
honey bees will contribute the nucleus 
of 140,000 which the merohem of the 
Fimt Baptist church, Burlington, will 
raise to build a new edifice.
I The busy beea have been storing 

honey for yearn In the top of the old 
church Bteepls, and ao have refuted 
the infantile belief—

How doth tho Hills Siisr has 
Urllght (o bark and bits.

To aalltar honay all lha day 
And aat It all lha night.

Those frugal besa have not eaten a 
speck of honey. Probably a ton of 
honey la stored now In the steeple, for 
Immense swarms have been often 
seen there, and the “hive," 75 feet 
above the street, has been secure 
against depredation. The congrega
tion had contributed 820.000 with the 
Idea of repairing the present atructum. 
But Rev. Or. T. M. Eastwood, the pas
tor, announced at aervicea that the 
plans had bean changed and 820,000 
more will be raised lo build a new 
church.

The honey stored In the steepis will 
he Bold and the money will go to make 
up the desired sum. Indeed, It Is said, 
it was the example of quiet industry 
and patient thrift set by the bees that 
decided the church's building commit
tee not to repair the church, but to 
build It anew.

ASK FOR BUMOLEBEES
FILIFINOB NEED INBffCTB TO 

FRUCTIFY CLOVER FIELDS.

Gevarnmsnt Is to Berul Five Hundred
Leng-Tengusd American Buxasm 

to Holp Out tho Farmsm Of 
tho lolondo.-

Washington.— Ndw a wild clamor 
tomoa fmm tbs ■Bhllipplnes (or a 
colony of American hamblebees. The 
Filipino farmer defelarer theaa lnSoc(s 
are indispensable M his buslnssa H> 
wants to miss red' and whits clover, 
and it cannot be dnccessfully done 
without the bumblebee

Scientific sharps at the department 
of agrieultum declare that the honey 
bee and all kinds of oriental beef 
have been carried to the Phlltpplaes 
but all of them leave clover alone. 
The actentlsta axplain that these bees 
have short tongues They am nn 
able to reach the honey la the clover 
bloasom. They realize this Inability 
and pass It by.

The Americaa bumblebee has a 
l<mg tongas, and likes to dig dosrn In 
a Juicy clover hieeeoni. As a conse
quence there Is nothing that can make 
the clever crop of the Philippines a 
snccesB except the American variety 
of bumblebee.

The wail of distress from the Fill 
pIno farmer has been heeded. Thy 
fimt ahlpAent of bumblebeea will coa 
stst of 500. These will ha camfall> 
selected with reference to long 
toagues. The bureau of entomology 
of the agricnltuml dspartmaot Is 
charged with the daty of selslag tba 
bumblebees on tbeir native heatli and 
srmnglag for tbeir tmnsportatloe 
Agents of the bureau now are In Ohio 
and Kansas boally chasing bumble-

CANAL POINTERS
Factg About tb « Big Ditch ContiiiBc I 

to fie Furniahed Ssnatc Com* 
mittee by CoL Gottbalg.

THE LOCKS ARE FAR IHLAND

81 A YEAR FOR A DRUDGE.

Man Who Hated Barber Three Yearn 
for Hair Cut la Fined.

Hamilton, O.—A fins of one dollar a 
year for cherishing a grudge was the 
penalty Mayor Thomas assessed 
against Philip Schmitt, a prosperous 
book-binder, in the most unusual as
sault caae that has ever come before 
the local police court. Schmitt met P. 
A. Dearth, a barber, in the street, and 
struck him In the face. When ar
raigned before the mayor he told how 
It happened.

Schmitt said that three yearn ago 
Dearth cut his hair, and that night he 
called on a girl In whom he was much 
Interested. She laughed at him and 
told him that he looked like a clown. 
Other friends, he said, took It up, and 
made Ilfs a burden for a few days. 
When Schmitt happened to meet 
Dearth in the street the other night 
the memory of the hair cut of three 
yearn ago overcame him, and be could 
not reslat tbs temptation to taka a 
punch at the man who made him 
ridiculous In tbs eyea of hla hast girl.

Tbs bees will travel in two "queen" 
baskets. Two hundred and fifty will 
be placed In each basket. The 
baskets will be set In refrigerator 
boxes. This will make the bees an- 
demtand that winter has corns, and 
thay srlll go Immediately Into a state 
of blbematloa.

Two Ftliptao students who have been 
In this country aeeuring points on ad
vanced agricnltam will taka tha beea 
In custody. They will pick up one 
box at Cincinnati and anothar at 
Manhattaa. Kan.

The two students will sail Novem
ber 5 from San Fraaciitcu In a trans
port. It la predicted the beea will 
become properly adcllmatcd and that 
their multiplication will he rapid.

It has been the wxperienee of agrt- 
eulturlsta here that Americaa seeds 
to the Philippine deteriorate much 
mors rapidly tbaa In this climate 
Large quantities ‘ ha#s been sent 
there for expert mewsal purposes.

I These include all species of farm and 
vegetable seed. If planted promptly 
and given proper* care good results 
have followed. '■

Some complaint is made that the 
FUipinoa as a rule are caraleas and 
do not make say undue haste la plant 
Ing the seeda, and la many instanoes 
they deteriorate so that the expect
ed crop Is far from satisfactory.

A bureau of agriculture waa es 
tabllshsd In tbs Philippinsa in 1502 
and for the fimt year 50,000 packages 
of vegetabla aeads were aant to the 
Islands from the agricultural depart 
ment. Experimental farms were 
started In dlffemnt portions of the 
Islands. Sines that time efforts have 
been scienUllcally made to ascertain 
Just what varieties of American 
seeds are suitable (or planting in the 
Phlilpplnea. Tbs results have not 
yet been definitely determined by 
those in charge of this work.

BIG ESTATE GOES TO STATE.

COW ATE THE WARRANT.

Divorce Figures In Big Total.
Washington.—Tha speed of the di

vorce court milt daring the last two 
decades Is strikingly illuatrated by a 
census mport, which shows that from 
1587 to 1900 1.30BA00 unhappy mar
ried couples, or 3,000,000 luckiest In
dividuals have aired tbair troubles in 
the divorce eoarta. Of these minmat- 
ed patra, twMhtrds have been ano- 
ceaaful In having the bonds of matrt- 
■oay broken.

Animal Teak Document fmm Cen- 
atablo’a Ceet FoeksL

Mount Holly, N. J.—Mrs. Ella t .  
Crane, of English town, had Archie 
Emmons arrested, and he gave bail 
for hla appearance at courL It la 
charged that Emmons cultivated a 
patch of potatoes on shares and then 
sold all of the tubers.

The warrant waa placed In the 
hands of Constable Rne, who owns a 
pet cow. The offlepr started out. and 
aa he was about to arrest Emmons he 
discovered that while his coat was 
hanging on a fence tbs cow bad got
ten tha warrant and eaten It

Whan the matter was reported to 
Justice Barkalow tha latter decided 
that the cow must be killed, but to 
this decision there waa a protimt 
Out of aympatby for the coaatable the 
Justice Issued a new warrant, which 
was duly aervsd oa Emmons.

Vlalan Bavea Engineer's Life.
Corning. O.—A freight train on tjM 

Kanawha A Michigan road mu ia t< ^  
train on a aiding at Tangville. Edward 
Porter, the engineer, and John Bd- 
Bsona. the Brsmau, were killed. Bu- 
glueer Wallaee Stauley, the regular 
eaglueer of thd tralu, refnaed to take 
hts run, aayiag ha (alt a pmmonltioB of 
dangar-

Lawytr’s Production of Will Causes 
His Indictment for Forgery.

Newark; N. J.—On application of 
Attorney General McCarter, acting for 
the state, a sheriff's Jury, with Sheriff 
Sommer acting as commissioner, de
cided that the late John W. Russell of 
East Orange, who died two yearn ago, 
left no legal heira. By this verdict the 
estate of Ruaaell, valued at about 
8155,000, will escheat to the state un 
lass advsrse action la taken by ths so- 
preme court.

At ths time of his death Russell 
who was past 80 years old, was pot 
sessed of property in East Orange 
valued at about 876,1100, with additiou- 
al property of equal value In New 
York city and CaBMa About three 
months ago an alleged will appeared 
and was offered fo(^ij;^ate, la which 
Mary C. Calvin, a former housekeeper 
ef Russell, waa maBB «Be sols legatee. 
Thu genuinenesa of this will was dis
puted. and MatthcdA, Ready, a New
ark lawyer, la u a S  indictment and 
awaiting trial (or 4 P ^ ry . It being al
leged that be draftfiia'tbe document.

Gooae Gua^a Winesas.
Mlddleboro, Masw-'-The atmagest 

guardian known ,1k. I fil*  Mctloa la 
owned by PrincsgaMIFeweelenia, one 
of the three agedJislug desceadauU 
of that Indian chieftain. King Philip, 
who once ruled the soutkera Masaa- 
rbuaetta domatu. Theae princesses 
are paasing their decliniug yaam at 
Hetty's neck, a promontory la Aa- 
sawampsstt lake, the largest Inland 
water In Maasachnsstu.

Tseweelcma. with hsr aistera, 
makes her home aldhe oa the promon
tory. and their guardlaa Is a big gooee. 
It has done service^ for 18 ysam now, 
and Is as good ss ajs alarm clock. At 
the approach of a paleface the gooee 
seta up a long eontiaued squawking, 
warning the Indian* o f the ttrauger's 
approach.

Frseautiens ta Maks Canal Safe From
Naval Attack—Oatun Lake Csuld 

Aecemedats Entim Fleet 
at One Tims.

Waaliingtoa. Jan 23.—At tbs bear { 
Ings of ths seaats committse on la-1 
teroceaatc canals, wbicb oontlnued j  
Wednesday, Col. Ooetbals gave aasur-1 
anoe that tba Panama canal, when | 
completed, would he reasonably safe 
from military Invasion and aald thatj 
ths chances of tbs crippling of the 
canal by spins armed with dynamite 
will be very amall, providing armed | 
guards srs malntalnsd at the MIm ; 
fiores and Oatua lacks. The locks J 
tbemselvas. Col. Goethals eiplaiaed, 
are located aulBcisntly tar from either 
coast to reader them safe from naval 
attacks. Ths Oatua lock ta seven 
miles from ths Atlaatle sad tbs Mira 
fiores lock sight miles from the Pa 
clflc. Shells fired blliMly over this 
distance, In tha opinion of the com 
mission chairman, would do vary lit- 
tis harm. In discussing the possibla 
Injury of tbs locks by spiss. Col. Oos- 
thala said it was not possible for one 
or two men to carry suSclent dyaa- 
mlta to do much harm.

Tbs change of plans which resulted 
In removal of the locks on ths Pacific 
■ids to a considerable distance from 
the coast was approved by Col. Goe- 
thala aa a military necessity.

In response to questioas by Senator 
Brandegss. Col. Goethals aald that 
average ships would probably be able 
to pass through the canal in leas than 
eight houm. He said there would be 
plenty of room for ahips to |iass ex 
cept poaalbly In Culebra cut, and alto 
that more than one vessel conld oc- 
Bupy a lock at the tame time.

“The entire United States fleet." he 
said, "can be accommodated at one 
time in Oatun lake, when completed."

Cot Goethals gave It as his opinion 
that the prevalence of "tildes" and 
"pinches" a different points oa the 
route of the canal would not greatly 
hinder the canal construction and he 
added that the sngineert were gradn- 
ally overcoming them. He also aald 
he had little apprehenalon about j 
earthquakes in view of the fact that | 
there had been no aeriona seismic dia-; 
turbancea at Panama aince the Seven- \ 
teenth century.

Col. Goethala said that the records ! 
concerning the canal left by th e ! 
French companies had been of great! 
value In tbs construction of those 
parts of the French route followetl by 
ths American engineera Several em
ployes who worked under the French 
srs at present in the American force, 
among them being oae chief draught- 
man. Of the French equipment turned i 
over to the United States use bad been 
found for 100 locomotivsa. between 
200 and 300 cam and four dredges.

In discussing the financial needs of 
the canal commission during the next 
fiscal year Col. Ooetbals said that It 
waa necessary to have 832.40.1.763. an 
increase of mors than 83.000.000 over 
the appropriation of Inat year. The 
enlargement Is mainly due to Increase 
of work.

Nebraska Stock Ranch for Sale or Trade
Lw-steU 12 lutlM BortbwMt of North Platte, embrsves 3AM seres
Ttala laaS is all anH-e.1 and cross-feooed. good sod ds'vltlug. with aliliigle rout aud 

bosnl Boor, plaetered, frniiH- boroe bam 2t)ibU, fraat* i-altl« abed ptilju. four ilabi 
board rorrala, 2 wvlla, and wludmllla and atotb taaka, atuml 13 lullva of good poat aad 
sir*- ff-itclug.

Tbi-rv are uke wide valleya extcadlua this raoi-b, aSordlag pU-aty of bay and farui 
laod, and Ibe land la well covert with g'XMl graaaok, maklug it aa ideal aiock ranch 

We i-an make ebs eery low prim of gl7>,itsi for tbla property, aad will rouaider an ex 
i-bange for aa Improerd (am.

BUCHANAN A PATTERSON
S O L S  A G E N T S

North Platto, Neb.

B O X  B U T T E  C O U N T Y

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Wabaea aaay of tha bsM 4h>-;k Rvo tb** as 1 wa--* jt tar a last, la e.rl> ii d i it a i l  ai 

peloaaraaglas trum HO an acr. up. ao-'iedios k» 1 J.'ii.-> > la  a • >'.«. ac... la tl> bati
aiubmof waiura Nabraika. If you want bj bi djirln ;. l ef MU w.-iis a. oioi ti.' tarMir 
tafurraatlun, or call on ua.

Waara alwaxwoalea daalar* lacaula a il m wa a .pii.i'.iy ot .tpA/iu{ a.
eaatara poupla.

Writs ua forpolatara In land baraalna

WATKINS, FEAQINSA McCORKLE,
A LL IA N C E , N B B R A tK A .

Cheyenne Counly Lend Bargains
J.aaSACffr F4hCM, wlthicb-Ml aaetia alKXmns 1 atle« ruonlnr waanr. pi anty nt (>>1 

Mabar. Lao J naarty all .ajoth ealley, SM a.rra< aadw prtratn Imsatljo: ao a-ra« 
nltalta. Will m II awck witn raocS a. tolUi«>: Hi mat h>r«> rar/ini (r>-n y.arllagt 
na abont an of tbaa mulan cjlta (J witn marw>: all c » I a >-.k l.'j par Saad 4nh>al'>( 
eaMla yaarlionsaiad up issue mwacairoagi wun <->«,. i:> ptr b;at AU> 7S> sr Ml 
tonaotbay TUI. ranca 1« iptanJid « dl an la b>a t tl o ii. wiM >m U lla |«. 

das Arwr Brroro ffdVCtt In Wyoalns n  acrat alfalta nl*'bK ltn land. Î n alia* nin- 
Blng wniar; good bonaa, aaaMa. an 1 corral.: v>et nira Uabir; un aalt eo ite-la-tf mail 
Funr or tea hua trad --atUa will b- lold witti ran~b if d mi re  1. al«.> it b.al b waa 

Sawr rwoirr 91 aarras an I lartar tra*M la jrM .l In pro«p>roj< t.'b>v*nn e> nniy. 
Nabi. at bargain prtona Soo,OJS acra of lanl b.rg Unt WriM n« toi laforaartoo. Iton't

FARMER A SHARP, Bridgeport, GhoyeneoCo., Neh. 
THE VIRfllH SOIL OF HEBRASKA

FDD O S I F A good *W a-'ra farai. II mllaa airtbxKot SU a/ V Ci., pri'i' tU.1> 
r l l n  A f l l  ■ per acre. Tbla aectlon hat ttai ba.* pr >l-icUee (.rataa I In tba tcata 
I wee W nk5a I haesisany uMar track, of daalrabla fara an 1 ranch last at 
prt,-aa Mat ara bargaloa. WrUa for any laluraattoa y.»a lany dadrr All Itiaar. promylly
an...radla O.m.aoor Engll.b iC|||AI SMM8EI, SiAmS, l i i

The B e st Alfalfa, Corn  and W heat L an d s
Are Found In th* Groat Flatta Vallwy In Lincoln County, Nobraoka. 
MS arraa 5r*t-clau corn and whaat land, unlm^rore-l tHH pnr aer j, 
kS) acra., Inpruead (ara: 2JS aeraa la CjIUrauoa Si:,.tSpw a-ra 
Sai aeraa. impruead farm; IN acra. In eulk.vadua. 4tt >) pw 

For land lift, and paril.-ulan, adJra«a
B U C H A N A N  A PATTER SO N  

North Flatta, eiob.

FARMS AND RANCHES
boaba

li Eiitini Cdloriii ail Wistiri Nebriski.
Landa that produra per acra, 44 buabda ot wbeai; 1) b<i.diaU o\(i. 
al.of potahMS Kui-b Ian 1< can bt pjr-tikMl at attranilra prl'-ai fr> a

t> of fla. U»

THE JULESBURQ LA N D  C O M P A N Y , Ju lesburg, Cotorado,
Writs ua

Is Not Acting for Russia.
St. Petemburg, Jan. 23.—The con

troversy arising out of the report that 
Commander Alexis Dtatchkoff, s Rus
sian naval offlesr. is in an official ca
pacity following the American fleet on 
its trip around South America, has 
taken a new turn from the publica
tion of a communication by the naval 
ministry in which It entirely disarowa 
the alleged naval attache, stating that 
Diatchkoff never mpreaented Russia 
In the United States, aad never ad
dressed say lequests te the govern
ment of ths United States on bshalt 
of ths naval miniatry.

Rushing ths Fsnal Cods Bill.
Washington, Jan 23.—Rapid prog

ress waa made In ths bouse of repre 
seotatives Wednesday In the consid
eration of the bill to codify and revise 
the penal laws of the United States. 
The only amendment of any import
ance which got through waa one by 
Mr. Oil! James of Kentucky, making 
it a criminal offense, under heavy 
penalty to falsify government crop 
statlstles, the object of the amend 
meat being to protect the cotton and 
tobacco growars from speculatom. 
Over 59 pagea of the bill were dla- 
poaed of.

~ " C E N T R A L l i N r W K T M  KANSAS LAND
IkMM tniriA of InproYod End anlmproTtJ lEnd la r*nirEl aad waai#ni KaataA

T heap lands an* nr load for tale and tbf'prl(V>a rlrht. Oorrwsptmdfiii'^ ajitrltad Writ# 
atoooa tor daa(.*ripUoa of aowa of Use rara barxalos 1 hara tooffar Id farui* and ranebaa

N. C O O V E R , W ilsDn, Ellsworth County, Kan.

Nebraska Farm ia Farias aad fiosper Copities
A Boh Stm acre valley (a n a  one mile from Arapahoe, all (boced aad cron  (aoced, M 

acres (encad nog ilgh i IS) acre, under calUvaUoa 4.1 asrasallalfa balaaoa hay land and 
pasture s-ruom bouae In good repair, bum 44,y i and >Hher building, t wall, and wlad- 
mllla orchard o( SOcherry trees. Tbla l« one o( tbe lliieat .toeg raising (arms to tbla part of 
Me roanUy aad It a anap at |4d N. Write (or Hat o( other (arm .
PATTEIMi • M K ITS  KM. ESTATE COMPART, AIAPAROC, REIIASAA.

Missouri Farming Lands
6EIITRT AND WORTH conn  FARMr

I have (or lale three W ai-re (arm. near r-oiimy neats o( licatry and Worth countlee. 
Excetleut i-ora, clover and limothy land All cen lie euHIvaled. Six room boa see and 
gon<l set o f Imprnrrwn ntH. rrPw . $oi> lo F'w per am-. Term*, one third i-ash; balance 
time at U per cent. Addn-ve

Ja W . P IK R C E A L B A N Y , M O .

Living Was High at Port Arthur.
St. Petemburg. Jan. 23.—Testimony 

ihowing ths straits of ths efvll popu- 
taltoa at Port Arthur during ths stega 
was gives at the courtmartlal of Lieu- 
tenaat General Stoeoael Wednesday 
by Colonel Vembiala. According to 
Colonel Verahinia mere existence waa 
a luxury far eivillaas. Provisions
wem enormously expensive. A cow 
cost 8800, a pig 8605, eggs 81 each, 
sad other things ^rrespondlngly. He 
lestllkhl that Nme. Stoesael bad a 
liu'ge herd of cattle aad a flock of 
chickens aad charged exorbitant
pricea.

QIaas Warbem' Unisn Must Dishand.
Cleveland. O.. Jaa S3.—Judge Phil 

Itpa, la deciding the caae against the 
Amalgamated Glass Workers' union, 
fifedaenday held that tbe organisation 
4ras ia restraint of trade and ordered 
its dtnsolnUan an tbe ground of pub 
He poUcy.

TRANSIT HOUSE
sr. josem stoch yards, st. jostm, mo. 

FINEST STOCKMEN’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY
Hm» 9er, 

(aweS
and Calb

Matt Cawvaalaat
(■ rsa at. _

Owbr Owa 9/erS

aat ff ataf N r SS/ap era | 
I. JaaapS WarSaf I
/PCS frmm Mka Vardb I

RATBBi Americna Plan, 88.00 and $8.SO Per Day. 
Enrwpeaa Plan, 78c, 81.00 and 81.88,

A. W. KOMLER, Manager.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
. . SH O E S . .

For Mon arul Mofb bin I T ouMm

Th* W. L D0U6LA8 SHOE STORE "
WILLI Am H. aucagR. ahir.

M. J. D O N E C A N ,  I “i"!«fv a »,q «S .I
Bass Fbihlag. Fbawa. Obs rmuawa Olsmia 8Mb Tuba Bbiisvs Irma Osa^ WA etB. Baamabm famomsd an appMsstlsa rawnn sad •biia gawtti
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STORIES DISAGREE
fMtimony «f Mri. Thaw and AA- 

daTit Before lasanity Commis* 
•loB Widely at Variance.

COMSTOCK ON THE STAND

Litter* Introducie That W ir« Wnttin 
t* Head of Sociaty for Provin- 

tion of V ico— Wanted 
White Prooacuted.

Now Torh. Jan IS. Anthony Com- 
■tock, rice prealiient u( the Society for 
the Supprt'uion of Vice, oaa the piin- 
el|iaJ wltneoa at the trial of Marry K. 
Thaw Woiineadav He teatlfleU that 
late la 1904 Tha» came to him and 
complained of tlcloua pracllrea by 
Stanford White and aereral of Whlte'i 
frienda. Durine the year that foi 
lowed Thaa wrote to him aeveral 
time* and wa* a frei]uent visitor at 
the vice-president a headquarter* bet
ter* were read In evidence They 
cave the name* of the alleged victims 
of White In the famous studio and re
ferred to W’hite as "the blackguar.l 
The bouse Thaw declared, "was con 
sei-rated to orgies and controlled by 
■li or seven criminal scoundrels."

The letter* were new evldenc-e In 
the rase, but aero mentioned at the 
last trial when Dr Evans was telling . 
ahat Thaw had said to him of bis 
efforts to have Stanford White sent, 
to the penitentiary

‘ I did not want to kill the beast.' 
said Thaw at that time, "but 1 d id . 
a ant to have him brought to court and ' 
have bis acts knoan Providence In 
tervened. hoaever It was an act o f  
Providence"

Mrs Wm Thaw the mother a as 
recalled to conclude her testlmon' 
begun last week Mrs Thaw told of 
waking up one night shortly before 
Harry s birth and finding that her. 
eldest child an Infant ana dead In 
her bed The nervous shock ass so 
sever*, she deelared. that for more 
than sevea months sh< scarcely slept 
at all As an infant. Harry Tha>- 
suff‘>red the meat remarkable sleep : 
new* ihe bad ever known in a child 
He was nervous and Instead of sleep-1 
lag at night would Insist on being 
propped up to a sitting posture in be<l . 
hla e>e* having a wldeaaak* eipres ; 
slen

Mrs Thaw also testified as to the 
unsound mental conditions of her 
brothers Josiab Copley and Henr> 
W  Copier, and stated that her hue j 
band s sister. Mr* Hirscb. ass an 
epileptic

ffhe was aot crossexanilaed Mr 
Jerome contented himself with read ' 
Ing to the jurors the affidavit made i 
b> the older Mrs Thaw last year > 
whan the question of her son's xanlti ! 
was before n lunacy commission In 
that affidavit she declared that In thei 
direct line of descent there had been 
n>< Insanity In Harry Thaw t family; 
for four generation* As to the col
lateral eases Mrs Thaw said la th.- 
affidavit there were but two snd the.; 
W e r e  easily accounted for In her; 
statement to the commission Mrs : 
Thaw also resented the Insinuations; 
which she said she had been coiu , 
pelled to suffer because of the news 
paper ragiorls of lasanil.v in the fara 
ID and she asserted that there were, 
no family se<-rets to bide and there, 
was no skeleton to be bared |

The codicil to Thaw * will w*s, 
placed in vvidence. but tbs will Itesif! 
was tem|iorarlly ruled out because of i 
the Insufficiency of svldence showing | 
Its custody since 1905 Mr Littleton' 
said that be would supply this Thurs i 
<«y or PYlday.

CRITICISED THE PRESIDENT

Stnaton Think H« Hag Shown Dli- 
regard for Congrtsa.

H* Nsgetiatsd Trsaty With Osrmanv 
and Anneuncsd It Without Re- 

fsrnng it t* Ssnat*.

Washington. Jan. IS.— President
lloosevelt Wednesday transmitted tc 
the senate and the house copies of tbv 
tariff regulations negotiated somt 
time ago between the I'nited States 
and (iermany, together with a pro- 
(Kwed amendment to the customs ad 
ministrativ* act putting the same in 
force as a statute In the aenate ths 
message arouaed lively discussion In 
exscutive session, when It was taken 
up. The remarks were not addressed 
to the message ao much as to the 
policy of considering it in executivt 
session as well as the policy of the 
president In connection with the 
agreement.

His course, not only In negotiating 
that Instrument, but In proclaiming ii 
to the world, as he did last July war 
sharply criticised It was declared 
that the agreement makes changer 
which are equivalent to legislatloii 
and It was pointed out^that all legi* 
latlon affecting the tariff, must undei 
the coBsiitution originate In the hou*< 
of representatives Attention war 
called to third sectloa of the McKIn 
ley law a* possibly permitting tb* 
president s course but his critics con 
tended that bis action In this cas* bad 
gone far beyond the limits permitted 
by that se<-tion I4tress wasdiaid on 
the fact that the president bad not 
only negotiated the treaty, but that h« 
bad given It out as a complet* per 
formance without referring it to tbt 
senate for action This the senatorr 
seemetl to consider as especially re 
lirehenslbl*. aad far beyond the au 
thority of the chief executive. It was 
pointed out that the German kaisei 
had not only referrevi the agreement 
to tb* Roiebstag for tta gettoa. but 
that he had even consulted both the 
local aad national boards of trade 
Henc* lbs president was charged with 
being even more autocratic than the 
head of the German empire It was 
also declared that under the system 
of valuations provided for by the 
treaty great Injustice would be done 
to the I'nited State*

It was Anally derided to refer the 
message to tbe committee on finance 
If a bill is to be forthcoming It will 
be from that committee

IN A LIGHTER VEIN
In Hit Maiden Sptechi ConiNggnun 

Kimball of Keatacky Amased 
tbe Memberg.

MACHINE RULE TO THE REAR

He Predicts Taft’a Neminatien and 
Bryan's CIsetisn— The "Yeung 

Stateeman Prem New York” 
in the White Heuse.

no TWO-CEITT FARE LAW.
Railroad Committee Advises Agamal 

Action— Approves Tax Msasurc* 
Rsqusatsd by Oovsrner.

A Trust in Politics.
Wsshitigion Jan 23.—The senatc 

• pent over an hour Wednesday in dis 
riissliig a resolution offered by Sen 
stor Hansbrough of North Dakota dl 
recting the department of commerre 
and labor to suspend Its Investigation 
Into the affairs of tbe luternallonal 
Harvesier company which was or 
dered by s resolution over s year ago 
During this discussion Senator Mans 
brougb declared that the ' Harvester 
Trust" I* attempting to control the 
selection of delegates to tbe next re
publican nailonal convention and Is e* 
pecinlly plotting to defeat him for re 
election to the senate. The resolution

Topeka Kan., Jan 23 —At 3 o’clock 
Wednesday the senate passed tb* 
amended Young primary election taw 
bill. Tbis is practically the Caldwell 
bill, and differs from tbe Stubbs bill 
passed by tb* house radically. Tbe 
senate bill calls for the selection of 
the L'nited States senator In Novem 
ber. other officer* la August.

Tb* bouse committee on rallroade 
just before adjournment Wednesday 
rsfiorted the proposed bill for a flat 
two-cent fare rate unfavorably. Tbe 
’-ommittee declared no emergency ex 
isted at tbe state now enjoys a"Two- 
cent far* and that such a law would 
injure tb* credit and finance* of the 
railroads In tbeir role of large borrow
ers Tbe measure probably will not 
>'ome up again Ibie sevsIoB.

The house, while In committee ol 
the whole Wednesday, passed the "In
quisitorial bill." prepared by the ot 
torney general and introduced by Mr. 
Mamme. The bill is intended to make 
It essler for tbe attorney general or 
county attorney to get evidence of vio 
latioDs of tbe prohibitory law and ap
plies only to that law

The house in committee of the 
whole recommended for final passage 
all of the administration recommenda- 
Mons for tbe amendment of tbe 'kiew 
tax law

Washington, Jan II .—la his maiden 
speech In the houae of representatives 
Wednesday Mr. Kimball of Kentucky, 
with Henry Watterson aeated by his 
side, predicted democratic success all 
along the line nt the next e'cctlon. 
Eryan, he said, would be president, 
t'iiarap Clark of Mlasouri speaker of 
Ihe house, Heury Watterson secretary 
of tb* treasury and Mr. D« Arinond. 
Misrouri, the floor leader 

Mr. Klmball'a remarks were nt 
times In humorous vein. j

Referring to Mr. Cinrk, he nald: I
"He went to school In my town. He | 

would have graduated at Translyvania i 
if H had not been for that. I discloae | 
secrets here that I hope will not be| 
offensive. He is a great fellow. Think | 
of him as speaker." He held up to j 
ridicule Mr. Payne of New York, sny-i 
Ing:

"With what reverence, with what; 
awe," be would address Champ Clark - 
as "Mr. Spesker." He declared there' 
w as DO necessity for the republicans to 
bold their convention at Chicago. be-| 
cause William H Taft would be noml-j 
Dated on the first ballot. "You may 
not like It." he said amid laughter.

He referred to the president as "the 
young fellow at the other end of tbe 
avenye." who had got control of bis j 
iwrty and would nominate Taft, and, i 
be added, "it will be the biggest race j 
we ever saw In th# country, between' 
Itryan and Taft." '

Both parties, be declared, had made i 
up their minda. "that ihe reactionaries' 
and the men who have stifled honest | 
expression and belief under machine j 
rule, shall go to the rear." |

Neither party, he said, would g iv e : 
Its re*i>*ctlve presidential candidate a I 
chance to control It. To euloglxe 
President Roosevelt, he said, was to 
suggest a subterranean passage to tb* 
White house, but after asserting that 
he would not know tbe president If 
be passed him on the street, he gave 
him credit for popularising the no 
tions that Bryan stood for In 1896 and 
made them the law of the land. He 
dared any republican "to stand up and 
any that the man that Rooeevelt does 
not put bis O  K. on will be tbe re- j 
publican nominee for president next' 
time" and be added. "It does not | 
make any difference how many whis
ker* he has." This remark was inter-1 
preted as applying to Gov. Hughes, i 

He concluded, amid democratic ap-1 
plausc and laughter, by congratulating | 
tbe republicans on having a "young I 
statesman from New York" In the j 
White house who had taught them | 
their duty and made them be good | 
when tbe time came.

THE FLEET AGAIN AT SEA
r

L«ft Rio JflMbotAakid Booming 
Onag aad ChBorAag TbouMada.

President Penan ef Braxit Viaited th* 
Bhip*— Isonvted-Out ef Harbor 

by Branilkan Warship*.

Rio Janeiro, dbn. 13.—To tbe boom 
Ing of guns nad'- tho cheer* of thon- 
■nnds on th* aonompAnylng pleasure 
craft, tbe Amnsflean warships sallod 
from Rio JanelimiWsdnesday afternoon, 
bound for Puain Asenns on tb* Mn- 
gelinn stm lt Tnn dnys will bring tb* 
fleet almoet midsmy on It* 14.000-mUe 
amis* to San Emaciaco, and tbe abipa 
and tbe men carried with them Wed- 
aeeday tb* godspeed end good wishes 
of tbe whole Brasilian nation.

Not an untoward Incident bad 
marked tb* Tiait of tb* Americans 
bore. They were feasted and feted, 
both officers and men during their no- 
journ In Rio nod half the population 
turned out from early In the morning 
to give them n fltting farewell. An 
upon the arrival of tb* fleet, so upon 
Its departure, tbe quays, tbe public 
bulldinga and tbe hllla were crowded 
with tbousnnds watching tb* wnrsblps 
until they had disappeared through 
tbe mouth of tb* bay Into the open 
sea.

Tbe president of the republic. Dr. 
Pennr. cam* to Rio Janeiro from Pe- 
tropolls about 11 o'clock and proceed
ed on tbe yacht Silva don to where 
the warsbipe were lying. He went 
aboard th* cruiser Benjamin Constant, 
which was In rondlness to accompany 
the Americnn fleot. and made a tour 
of all tbe Ameriesm ahipa.

While the president as aboard the 
Minnesota and during bis trip among 
the vessels salutes were exchanged 
and on hi* depnrtur* from tb* flagship 
21 guns were Bred. Dr. Penna then 
returned to bis yacht which proceed
ed to a point off Port Vltlegagon to 
watch the departure of the ships. 
About 2 o’clocn the American fleet be
gan to move, passing out In single 
column and In Inverse order accord
ing to divisions, the Alabama leading. 
The three dlvintone ot the Brazilian 
navy followed, composed ot three bat
tleships, seven erulsers and six de
stroyer*. In tbe vicinity of Fort Vll- 
Ingenon ctrcleB about, having on 
board thousands of spectstors frots 
■hors.

Free Railroad Fares
To and From 5t. Joseph

GIVEN BY THE

Retail Merchants Ass’n.
Under the Foliowinjf Rules:

FIR ST— Get Free Rebate Book at Office 414 Felix St., Before 
Making- Any Purchase.

SECOND— Have All Purchases Placed on Rebate Book; 
When Through, Present Book at Office With Railroad Ticket 
and Receive Your Money.

Rules Governing Amount Paid Yon:
Pwr •  Pwrehane wf $10 .00 , fare rebatnd within a limit * f  SB asllen ONB way.
Par a Parebaae a f $30 .00 , fa r*  rebatad wtthia a limit a f $0 aillaa ana way ar t $  asllaa bath srays..
Par a p a '« b « * «  * r  $40 .00 , fara rabatad within a limit a f 100 ssllaa aaa way, a r $0 mllaa bath waya.
Par a parebaaa a f $60 .00  ar mara, fara  rabatad wltbla a lim it a f I $0 mllaa ana way, ar TO mllaa 

batb waya.
Not mara than ONB fara wIR ba oal4 aa any aaa rabata baab.
Tbaaa fa res  In any sveat ta  ba ysid aniy ta  yanr atatlas.

These Are Members of the Association;

SHAW HAS HOT RESIGNED YET.
Fornttr Sserstary sf Trsssury Hss 

Contrsetsd tc  ball Csrnsgl* Trust 
Company Holdings.

Oummonsd Bsfero Grand Jury.
New Orleans. Jan. 23.—Summons to 

appear before a federal grand jury 
here were Wednesday served upon 
three officer* of the American Yellow 
Pin* Manufacturers’ association, 
which is bolding iu  annual meeting In 
this city. The officer* were ordered 
to produce the minutes and records of 
tbis meeting snd tbe president's an
nual address The nscessity for cur j 
tsilment of yellow pine production hss 
been tbe principal topic of discussion 
before the present annual meeting, 
wboee sessions have been morally 
executivs.

flnalTy was rsferrod to a oonimlttee.

* Endorsed th* Laasmg Systsm.
Denver. Col . Jan 2'S.—The 11th an 

Bual convention of the American Na 
lional Livestock association was un 
able to complete Its work Wednesday 
afternoon and adjourned until Tburs 
day morning when Its officers for the 
eneuing term will be elected and the 
place of tbe next meeting selected 
The afternoon was taken up In a dis 
eusslon of th* Burkett bill for the 
leasing of public land* and It was ap 
proved by ao overwhelming vote.

Raeifie Coast Wants Protection. j 
Washington. Jan 23.—Responsive to' 

numerous petitions from western com-' 
mercial organizations. Representative 
Kahn ot California Wednesday Intro
duced a bill to provide for the defense 
of Pacific coast posts The bill ap 
proprtates ll.OOO.OOO toward the con 
stniction by contract, on tbe Pacific 
coast, of 15 submarine torpedo boats 
of tbe roost approved type, to cost not 
mors than 25,000,000.

Preparing for Next Cencus.
Washington, Jan. 23.—Director North 

of tbe cencus bureau Wednesday ask
ed the hmise committee on cencus for 
an appre^riation of $14,000,000 to de
fray the coat of taking the cencus of 
the I'nited Btatea for 1910. He said 
that 3,300 clerks were needed In the 
cencus department, some of them to 
serve froip one to three year* and that 
00,000 enumerators wilt be required.*

New York. i*n  23 —Ex Secretary 
Shaw stated Wednesday that he has 
not resigned fmm tb* preoldmcy of 
the Carnegie Tmat company, but had 
contracted to sell his holdings In tbe 
company and If paid according to 
terms, would resign on March 1. He 
declined to discuss the differences 
which have existod between him and 
Mr Dickinson, who. with bis imme
diate family, own* the controlling in
terest in tbe Institution. Mr. Shaw 
says he came to the Carnegie Trust 
company on his retirement from the 
secretaryship of the treasury on 
March 4 under a contract with Mr. 
Dickinson and his associates In con
trol at a aalary of $26,000 a year. 
When it developed that Mr. Shaw and 
Mr. Dickinson differed as to policy 
and methods. Mr. Shaw proposed pur
chasing control of the institution, but 
Mr. Dickinson declined to consider 
the offer and Mr. Shaw therefore con
tracted to sell to Mr. Dickinson. Mr. 
Shaw says bis best withes remain 
with the institution and be hopes for 
Its continued sncces*.

K. U. Invited John Johnson.
Lawrence, Kan., Jan. 23.—Gov. John

son of Minnesota has been asked to 
deliver the annual commencement ad
dress at the university this spring. 
Oov. Johnson has written to Chancel
lor Strong that he probably will accept 
the invitation. H* will give a definite 
answer soon.

Kentucky Deadlock Continue*. 
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 23.—Ther* was 

no election for United State* senator 
In joint session of tb* legislature 
Wednesday.

Japan Meant Business.
HonoIuTn. Jan. 23.—Japahese consul 

Ssito has received a cablegram from 
Foreign Minister HayashI notifying 
him that beginning February 1 the 
only Japanese laborers who will be 
permitted to emigrate to Hawaii are 
those who are returning there and 
who are Immediate relatives of those 
already there.

Rsvsnues Ar* Dsersasing.
Washington. Jan 22.—Tbe montbli 

statement of tb* collections ef inter 
aal revenue show for th* month of 
December. 1907, a decrease In tbs re 
selpts a* compared with December 
1904, ot $2,41$,277 For th* six
■oaths of tb* fiscal year tbe decrease 
as oompared with the corresponding 
period In 1906 was $4,S0O,410.

N* Progress in Nevada.
Carson. Nev., Jaa. 1$.—TTi* Nevada 

legislature I* waiting oa tb* apeclal 
oommltte* having la charge th* con- 
atabnlary bill fer tbe relief of the 
girlke situation In Southern Nsvnda. 
B*th bouten ndjoitraed after bolding 
g abort s a t  Ion unUA Thumday.

Charged With Municipal Grafting.
Muskogee, Ok.. Jan. 23.—Charged 

with official corruption .Mayor O. Ed 
win Brown of CIsremor* has been 
placed under arrest The complaint 
was mad* by th* county attorney and 
tb* facts which lod to tbe arrest were 
brought out la an Investigation In 
duced by a policeman who had been 
auspendsd by tb* mayor.

Oldest Harvard Oraduat* Osad.
Boston. Mast . Jan. 23.—Charles Al

fred Welch, aged 91 years, tb* oldest 
living graduat* of Harvard naiversity, 
died at hla bom* la Newton late Wod 
neoday. Ho graflnaUd from Harvard 
An tb* slaas nf USA

DRY ooooa  AKD DRr"T STORBS. 
Chambers A Msrasy Dry Goods Go. 
Hirsb Bros. Dry Goods Go.
Hsrr-Msrtin Dry Goods Co.
Lobmao Bros.
Btnrgsa, Blllagweod A Oosrman Drr 

Goods Go. (Th* L>*sd*r.|
SamptoB Dry Goods Co.
Towassad A Wyatt Dry Goods Go.

BOOTS AND SHORI.
Bsttrsal She* Oo.
Qslwltx Bbo* Oo.
Grlflltb Shoo Co. (W . R. Uriffltb A Boa.] 
Uollsad A O'BrUa Bbo* Oo.

rVRRlTl'RR. CARPRTa. DRAPRRIR9.
J. B. Brady Carpet Oo.
Batsrpris* Pnrallars A Oarpsl O*.
Ths Leal* Hex Furaltar*
Weigel Faraltur* sad Carpel O*.

jR w n .R r
Hay Bros.
W. F, KIrkpaIrleh A Co.
A. Weodover.
Augnet Wetlereth,

BOORtTORRA
B. R. Braadow.
Wm. Behroeder.

■K irs CLOTaiNQ, rORRMHIROl 
Block Bro*.
Plymouth Olotblag Co. 
Towaooad-Uoborrhola Olotblag Oo. 
Wing’s Toggery Shop,

LACNORIBl 
The Coneer Laundry.
Jet Whit* Laundry.

KISCBl.UkVBO<7%
Adsm* Art Co., Art Store.
J. A. Aniaer, Hsraoe*.
L. A. Byarlay, Phatograpber.
Comb* Prlatlag Oo., Pristiag.
Th* Croobery Btere, Oroebary.
Dutton Bros., Oeatlat*.
Fasbloa O l*^  aad Ball O*., Ladlao 

OaraMnt*.
Jobs Kailsuaer, Farrior.
W. B. KlBBtsoa, OruggleL 
Merehaat*' Credit O*.
B. Mewburgor, Mllllaery.
OlBoy Mual* Co., Muelo Btor*.
■t. Jooopa Gaa Co.
Bt. Jooeph Bill Posting aad Adv. 0*>

Fi( ■ ■■ “
HARUWABB 

NeudorB Hardware Oa. 
Parrieb-Erioksoa Hardware Uo.

Floral Co.. Flo worn.
' Wm. F. Ualmoa, ICodaha.
' Mr*. L. Wsebter, Uoaleetloaer. 
’ Blech Yards Oatly JoaraaL I Dally Naws*Prees.

NOW BEES WITH BLIND EYE.

Ohioan Bheota Himself In Good Optie 
and Makes Odd Oiaoovory.

Cleveland. O.—After 11 years George 
H. Harps! discovered by shooting him
self that be Is not blind In his left 
eye. With bis vision gone from bis 
right eye, Harpst was astonished to 
find that he still could see.

Harpst shot Mrs. Mary Voelk and 
attempted aulcld*. The bullet de 
itroyed tbe right optic nerve. The 
doctors aald be would be blind if he 
recovered. When Harpst regained 
consciousness h* found he could see. 
although dimly. Doctors say that the 
sight of tbe left eye was ao deficient 
that with tbe light eye normal be 
thought It was entirely gone. Treat
ment is expected to restore complete 
vision to tbe left eye.

Harpst when a hoy was struck by a 
inowball, and always thought aince 
that time that be had lost the sight 
of th* eye.

Shirta Unit* Divorcees.
Brookfield, Maas.—Agreeing to

change shirts twice a week, Frederick 
Chambers and his wife Jennie, from 
whom be was divorced two years ago, 
are to be remarried.

At the time ot the divorc* Mrs. 
Chambers taatlfled that her husband 
was In the habit of donning a new 
■hlrt and keeping it on continually un
til It was worn out. wben it would be 
discarded Ilk* an old porous plaster. 
Chambers’ agreement baa been filed 
wftb the court, and he has bought a 
supply of new atUrts.

L. r . gW IFT ,
Presldsot

VAN T L ir r  
Asst. Uaa. r.

JOHN DONOVAN. I.. D.
Vk-e I'rvs. snd Oee. U jr .

M. B. IHW IN, Trafftr Mgr.
CHAR PASrHR. P. P. WELTY, L  B. SArK, P. P. WBLTT.

•ecrvtsry. Treasurer. SuperlstesgCDt. Ossklee.

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS CONIPANY
tT . JOSEPH, MO.

W « a r*  In th *  M ark*t *v*ry  day for Oatti*, He

We are eiperlally bidding for *****  Cattle sad Bhees, both for etaagbter 
and feeding. Lorsted oa fourteen rsllroade, and In tbe center of tbe beet corn
aad live stock district In tbe United Rtstee, we are prepared to tumlsh s gong 
market for all kinds of live stock. Our ebargss for yardage and feed are:

YARDAGE

Cattls. per head. 
Hags, per head..

.tSe ■area*, per head, 
abeep, pee bead.,

F E E D

■ay, per IM Ihe..

Oar packers faralsb a dally ssarkst fer all klads e f Caltle, raa*fasg from 
Caeaera ta Expert Cattle. Leek sp year raUresd coSBecIleas, aad ys* wlU 
Bad them la ear faver.

Doctor Finds th* Button.
Long Beach, Cal.—In a game of 

"button, button, who's got the button," 
at the house of Mrs. J. J. Tomlinson, 
the button was must sucoessfully eon- 
coaled by little Mary, tbe elgbt-year- 
old daughter of tbe bostoss, in her 
oar.

Tha.soarcb for it bocam* so eamoat
that a physician had to b* sent for.j
xrho was tb* successful finder, but 
only after placing th* little girl under 
tb* InfltMnce of an opiate.

Tbe child suffered sevetely for 24 
hours.

-IL

Lamed by Penny in Heel. | 
Portsmouth, N. H.—Prisoners on tbe 

United States prison ship Boutbory, 
at Portsmouth navy yard, hav* boon 
werklng an Ingenious dodge to avoid 
rouUn* work. I

It has bee* discovered that tta* Rtoa' 
hav* boon putting copper eonts ta 
Ybotr stockings usdsr Uw heol of tb* 
>oeL producing a sudds* awoUlag of 
)$h* Mg after a few days' walklag.

The ooaditloB of tka leg would Msk* 
>tb*a tnfit for work, and they woald. 
ba pdaaad aa tb* slak Uat af U *  ahlp’s 
ifc*a$ltai , I

- A  FEW 8PECIALTIEA-
SuprcMe Hams 
Supreme Bacea 
Supreme Lard
Supreme Sauaatfe 
Supreme Dried Beef

Lloa Bread Canoed

M o F ira s  &  C o m p a n y
cmcAao BT J O M P H KANBAB CITY

Upfs! 4.4 A ■J


